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·nia s \aug te
1,5 0 "It :ian In

t \e nta\o
De pite the r cent claims of smashing vsctories by It •

Ii n , the war in Aby inia is still goIng strong. A message
from Addis Ab ba states that the armies of Ras Kassa and
R S youm remain intact and no occupy the west Tembien
VaDe and the T kaze River after heavy fighting. It is now
dear th st the Italian claims to have defeated the armies of
Ras a, Ras S youm and Ras Imru are e aggerated.
Ethiopi i till determined to fight to the bitterest end.
1,5 0 talians S aughtered .

In the recent fi rc fighting between the Italians and
t armie of R Mulugheta at Amba Aradam,· 1,500
It Han, ccordlng to th pedal corre pondent ofthe Lon-
don Tim , were laughtered and their bodies were counted
by Europ an y -witn The determin tion of the Aby-
Ini n to fight to th I~ t i r iterated in a cummunique

on Tue d y and which d nie any peace t lk .

he Emperor' -Warlike A titude
The King of Aby Inla, Emperor Haile Selassie,·is said

to be changing his attitude towards the League of Nations
and th Western Powers, owing to the League's "procrasti-
nation in applying the only sanction which could end the
war-namely, financial a8si tance to the victim of aggresston
and an embargo against th aggre sor on all war material •."
Hi. Maje ty is becoming an Ethiopian of the old warlike type,
e ger to d troy the ItaJian or die lik a Negus.

o Has y Peace Talks
hich
r 011

Able t Commander

Dedja. match Ayelu, the able t
commander on the northern front.
ba. recro ed the Takkaze to his
own province in order to watch
the progre s of the Italian inva-
sion. whioh is now evidently in
progress from Om Agf'r in the
extreme north-west of Ethiopia.

o Hasty
Peace Talk

ETHIOPIA DETERMINED
TO FIGHT DESPITE

BOMBS OF or ILISATION

The determination of Abyssi-
nia to fight to the Iast, is reiterated

The Emperor admits the Italian in a statement issued by the
advance, bat denie that it was Abys unan Government on Tues-
accompanied by any erious de- day, which denies any peace
feat of Ethiopian troops, The talk. The statement declare
only post ible exception to this that 0.000 Gallas at Azeb whom
tatement i the case of Ras Mu- the Italian had upplied with
lugeta the Mini ter of War who money and arm for purposes of
it is believed. mi.:;unde~ tooa revolt urrendered to the Emperor.
an instruction to withdraw and to whom they wore allegiance.
held out too long at Amba Ara- One thousand bombs were drop-
d~m and then withdr w too far. ped on the outhern front during
HIS memory ha. not been accord- the past week, but only three
ed the usual honour by general Abys inians were killed and six
headquarter. wounded.

Italians Slaughtered I A me. sage 1rom De sie states
. . that Italian bombers de"troyed

I 1. now clear that he bad to Ethiopian Red Oro. plane at
out hIS way through Ant 10 and Quoran.

Great Britain's
Peace Proposal

The i r nco- erman (i put i
ttl d. rn. nand

r . t~ll f cing
ach oth r on the .Fr nch fr 11-
ti I!'. But according to n r 1
o ring, leader of the (0 rm n

army. xormeny doe not want
war. 'he wants t.o live pea e--
fully,

Meanwhile the nation that
igned the Locarno Treaty, a
treaty which e tabli hed the
principle of collective security,
have been meeting in London to
devise ways and means of ettling
the dispute over the occupa-
tion of the Rhineland by German
troop. To thi conference Ger-
many has ent her delegate. .J. t
the time of writing the oonf r-
ence wa considering Bnti h pro-
po als for a formula to circumvent
the Franco-G rman viewpoints
over the dispute a a temporary
mea uro during the negotiation.
Briti h propo al are (1) a zone on
both side of tho Franco- '1crman
frontier policed by an int r-
nation; 1 force a in th case of

v nty pecial trains convey- the aar during the pl bi cite,
ed th inhabitan of Baden and and (2) r f renee of the Franco-
the other p rt of tho re-ruilitaris- oviet pact to the Hague Court
ed Rhineland zone intu Karlsruhe for It ruling as to wh ther it viol-
to hear Herr Hilter "plead for his ated the J...o arno Treaty. A the
peace plans on 'Ihur day." re ult the po ition is d cribed as
1[err Hitler had a rousing r c p- having much improved.

tion from an audience of 70,(0), French Difficulties
lie declared that Germanv and The French are in It difficult,

Franc mu t a a first e sential, position. but ther eem to be a
be on an ab olutcly equal footing. good chance that th y will moder-
Only equal partners could have at their demand. At, any rate,
mutual re pect. they are und r no illu ion now as

G } J • t ti f to th way British public opinionermany lao no 10 'Il IOn 0 is moving
attacking either B'ranc or Pol- More u~d m feeli
and. Agre ments be w n tll I' .ore ee. mg l1('re J8
countries w re, therefore, im- m?"ymg awa! from any ~YBfemof

t . l to Ger b t t l military alliances and III favour
~a . rt t th rmanl' ~~} R oOI}- of a League solution. These re-
c u lon

1
o1Y' t pao

tt
WI 1 U Ill. gional pacts of a Locarno char-

was a uiueren rna cr. actor ar no bei h b,ow emz s own to e
T.he German peopl had .ex- too narrow ili} their scope and too

p rienced w hat. Commum.sm restricted in their member hip to
~cant, and woe betide any nation be safe. Only in collective secur-
incapable o! defence against ity can a p aceful rolution be
Communist alms. found.

Herr Hi tier described his offer What is being sought is to
as the greatest that. could have brinz Germa!lY into. the League,
been made by any German. and whereby losing her isolation and
added t~ere would not always be renewing her contacts, particu-
a man In Germany able to offer larly with Great Britain she may
peace for a quarter of a century in time get rid of those ;uspioions
011 behalf of 67,000,000 people. and that brusque behaviour whioh

have had such unfortunate reper-

Japan's Poll·C' Y cussions on the Continent.Earnest Movement
That the mov.ement for getting

Germany back mto the Ll'ague is
an earnest one i~ evident from
the fact that already preliminary
inquiries are being made about
the attitude that the Great Powers
and particularly ,freat Britain
s~ould adopt regarding the colo-
mal claims by Germany, which
will be the next subject that Herr
Hilter win spring upon the world.
It is being strongly urged that

the moment. which cannot be
long d.l'l!lyed. f<?r liquidating the
Abyssinian affair would be a suit-
able one for considering Ger-
many's claims which are almost
bound to b CODe:.' ntrated upon

I the African Continent.

Some of the tank r9cently. captured by the Abyssini.an .

eg 0 Boxer's" Victory
O

I Herr Hitler Explains
ut His Peace Plans To

Audience Of 70,000

Italian Boxer
Knocked

LE

While Marshal Badoglio is
claiming sma hing victorie that
are now aid to b exaggerated,
Primo Camera, the Italian boxer.
i finding it hard to def at Negro
boxer in the Unit d tate.
According to a me sage from

Philad lphia, L roy Hayne. the
gro bo er from 1..0 Ang 1 s,

d J at d Primo 1arn r on a
t chuical Ino J -out in tho third
round of a 10-1'0und ont t 0)1
'l'u day.

'I'h fight was witn s cd by
10. P opl. 'I'h w igh \V re :
arn ra 1 . 13lb., IIayn s 14 t.

11lb.
Hayne p 1ncb d larn ra m rei-

I ly in he fir. t round and daz d
him wi h a jarri1Jg right. He
dropp d him t.wie in the. econd
round for hort counts with two
ma h s to the face. In the third
round Carn ra backed away from
his foe and turned hi back on
him. Tho referee ended the fight.

Stop Press
Lion Of Jur'a
Leads The Army

EMPEROR OF ABYSSINIA
TAKES THE FIELD
AGAINST ITALIANS

A special correspondent of the
Daily Express at Addis Ababa
states that the Emperor of Aby-
ssinia is personally leading his
troop in a great battle against
the Italians, who are advancing
to take a pas which would open
the road for them to Dessie and
Addis Ababa.
Details of this observance of

an ancient tradition by a modern
Emperor are meagr ,bu there is
great exoitement in Government
circles. "\ ith the Emperor are

(Continued foot Column 4)

The need for a united front in
Japan was keynote of the
statement issued by the Prime
Minister. Hirota on Wednes-
day night. "The purpose of the
Government," says Mr. Hirota.
"is to realise the glorious unity of
the nation, and its first duty
would be to clarify the concept
of an immutable national policy.

the Imperial Guards, Abyssinia's
crack soldier .
It is stated that. the Em-

peror's move, which has been
long waited. will give new spiri
to the tired armie .
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Opete ezokulima ubebikela i
Bandhla e apeto n ngemiz mo
yenzi 'a ngu Hulumeni ukutu-

mel umbila ezigodini sabantu
ezrbulawa indhlala. Wati umteto
otiwa aiz uo a ot une igaba
ovumelana ru 0 ukuba umbils
upi we izil an, kod wa k wu ho
luto ng bantu. Loko kw nza u
Hulumeni amelwe ukutenga.
umbila endalini ngentengo ye-
ndali ukuze awunike ab lamb yo.

, ti uzimi Ie ukuba uguqu-
1 ze umteto u ze ngenk i z yo
ungabi inxemu. W ti u Hulu-

w b' ezimi ele ukutenga
yi 0,0000 ombila ko-

dw watol kupela ayi 7 ,000
n emali lui . kodw ukona wona
umbila uzcwele. \Vakupika uku-
ti b rona ab ntu ab ke b bul wa
indhlal .

U u i farwick wati baningl
ab f yo. ~ akupika loko u Col.
.Reitz. \ ati kazange ayibone
incwadi ebika uk ifa kwendhlala
n banqumi barnacala bay mse-
kela kuloko.

Kepa abatengisi abarnhlope
bombila. bapika bayagomela ukuti
uqinisile u Col. Reitz lapo eti u
Hulumeni wahluleka ukuwutola.
umbila wokusizs abantu. Bati
wabe ukona uyizjntaba futi
berntengisela ngamanani a mahle
wawenqaba yena uqobo II Hulu-
meni. BaH banabo ubufakazi
baloko, kodwa u Hulumeni we-
nqaba ukuwutenga urubila.

U Hulumeni Nendhlala
Kuzwakala ukuti 11 Hulumeni

uzimi ale ukuba abantu ab la·
mbayo emapandhleni ngaba izi

Ku obals u 'uti uHulumeni uds-
ba lwam poyi [a e T kwini u e-
lunqumile. Kuzw kala ukuti awa-
k a Hul umeni azoqala kuqaleni
kv eny nga ezayo. Ak de ebbe-
ke umuzi Tekwini kuqala oku-
ngaziwa Iapo ezopelela cona
amhlope vi 1 z abantu 337 ama
diya 27.
Kini a haba no Lubombo e
el pruit: Ipepa liko elwa izi-

ndibili hi ezimbhili liHnye : 2 6d.
izinyanga zintatu : -~. izinyanga
eziyi itupa . un yak .

Inhloko Yama Salve hi
Kuzwakala ukuti u General

Evangeline Booth owongamele
Irnpi yo indi 0 kulolon e izwe
uzofik kuleli ngo ep ember
ozayo enze imihlangano emikulu
ezigodini eztninzi.

Umlobokazi
Sizwa ngaba iki bebunda ukuti

omunye wabalobokazi ba e dhlu-
nkulu kwa Zulu uhambele kwa
fundi i M.J.R. Caluza e George

Goch lapo obe ebingelelwa kona
nge onto leli.

1 azo-
ze nqobe.
·ubikwa futi

Bafunwa ngokuputumavo maye-
lana nezindaba. zamafa.

Onaawutola umkondo wabo
ucelwa ukuba azi e 0 Bhekele
abantu e Tekwini, :r tive Wel-
fare Officer. ilton Hou ~e. Dur-
ban noma azi e undaba za Bantu
wakwa Ma ipalati Iap'e oli.

Over 150,000

b nzi
i we Becau e they are the best Sewing

achine and ive no trouble.

Amafut no
n cola

kwesu wa rrrasinyarie

ornemez

U Sikonkwane gcobo 0
engapansi kuka Chief Jo

tembu, manie 0 engapan i ~.
ka Chief Mandhlakayi e e ig .
ni s e amperdown, e a
u:fi a ukuzwa umkondo wamad
dana ake amabili awo kolwa
elinye Dick gcobo no Jodi
gcobo 0 kuyinkati ende ka

lu bemuka ekaya beqonde
(Ipelela ohlwini lwe ine)

"The Standard"
portable

gramophone

including 6 re-
cords and 2 tins
of needles. Can
be had_on terms of
20., deposit and

only 10/- per month

DEACON & CO.,
P.O. Box 293t, Cape Town.

Bantu Use
•

y

ge AUREL
Q p la ukub inkosikazi oyisebenzelayo
it nge i L urel Paraffin ustzake le e kwe
uleni indhlu. Kaliko ikaya elipeleleyo
ling naye u

e Bhi i-
izifundo

UYAPEKA. UKANYISE, UFUDUMEZE. WESULE.
yizi ebenzi zake nxa bengavumi
habo hwe. Bahhlaba kakulu
abaningi e P .arnende be i i Bhili
elinjalo k liIible nempela. -oko
.kute lapo sekuvotws lapumelela.' .... _



o Twa wa ngim rna iphumil i azi 0 im ma n
bonke ababoli egameni Iomhla- umhlaugsno w All African Oon- k
ngauo osubiziw Amakho i. Abe- v ntion ozoba Blo mfontein
fundi i. Amakosikazi Omkuleko uku uka ngo 2. .June kuze kube
sizobonissna ngodaba olunzirna ngo ~ .July, 1936. Amalungi e-
ab lungu bouke bahtangana bsvu- I 10 onke azokwenziwa amalungu
mel ana ngokuti abafszi betu aba- e National Executive Oouncil
ng namadods abaeitwe ezizeni a e Frei: tata.
lapo boshivwe kona ngemadoda Kuhle onke amabandla akhona
abo. aqale manje ukulnnziselela uku-

Ku iwa ke wonke ows si kahle thumela abathunywa bawo. Lawo
ukuti uza kufa a hiye umfazi e malungu azothunyelwa khona
Location akazonika elake icebo kofuneka eze nezinewadi zama-
kulesosenso. ondelani zinvanga bandla o.wo. ezifa:~za ukuthi
zemiteto sondelani Ma Advi ory athunyelwe lWO. gmga jabula
Boards nizonika okwenu ukubona. u.kub~ lawo ~abandla kanye ne-

zlgodl nemm ethumela abathu-
Tin~ ite ~en ~ ilihlazo lasoso- nywa angithumele smagama ala-

n.ke i izwe .e~lfan.elek~ ngako ~oko bo bathunywa phakathi kweso-
ibutan ifune I~U sindaweninye nto lokuqala ku day 1 khona
nab fundic i bezwi indawo yesi- olungi: elwa kahle rzindewo zawo
bili ningalibali uku tumela imali ku ekude.
okwa unyelwana ngayo nhls- Ab ntu kuhle baqonde ukuthi
ngani: w ui yenewadi yomt t~ i: inqumo ..omhlangano sathi ku-
(Draft on ..ti ution) 5/- umuzt celwe imali kubantu engeke ibe
nomzi u uz itola Ie ma inyane ngaphansi kuka 1/- umuntu emu-
itumeleni laps 1. I. Zuma, P. . nye, giyamem z 10. k ukuthi
Boo'. ~-';'1 .Iohanne burg. leyornali -kuhle iqoq emaba-

P .• 1. Zu IA ndl ni namabandla n Illizi nge-
mizi nezindawo ngezindawo ithu-
n 'elw ku mphati-sikwama, E
Tran \'8 1 kuhl ithunyelwe ku
Dr. A. B . ..I. Yuma oku uyena imali
yase Transvaal ingena ngaye aba-
se Frei. tata boyithumela kuye u
Mloudi wezimali zes izwe u Dr. J.
~. Moroka e Thabanchu. Ngisa- ,
hndele ukuba abase Natali ne
Koloni bakhethe owabo oyokwa-
mukela izima.li zekhons okoba uve
ozithumela kumlondi wezim~li
zesizwe, Amabandla namabandla
alindelwe akwenze loku ma inya.

Kwela e Tran vaal ikomidi eli-
mele lomhlangano we All African
Convention ilamedoda akhethwa
emhlanganweni odlule:-
R. V. 1elope-Thema· U ihlal0.
L. T. l\fy"baza, P. :M. Bell,
1\ D. IweJi 'kota, Mofut 0.-

nyana.
mlobi. U Dr.. ..I. r uma - U'i-
khwana.

Kul 1i onto elizavo n oneZl u.
amalullg'u akwczi~ye lzifunda
ukuz nibazi kahl .,

r givumele kengiti fahla ngesi-
celo enginaso engiti ngingu Mha-
mbi wendhlela(traveller} ngomhla
ka M rch G benzivela eBarberton
ngite uma 'engikwenye indawo
ngabone i imangs ngibone izibu-
nazu! ngingazange ngizibane 010-
ko kwaba. yimma.. Zimnyama
ubuningi b~o bungange nhlaba.ti
yonke 1 lain Road na emacaleni
komgwaqo. iha.mbe pezu kwa-
z ngemoto ibanga elingange
mayela nen enye. I!~uti afika
~ndicott atola e. inye futi.
iba.mb pe~u kwazo amamayela
ala 2 futi noku uka. e ~pring

ukuya Lo ation duld tation
nakona. b izillyat la ngamoto.
:.Jngiti madoda na.boda.de ngille. i- 1bantU n bandla knfuneka liJu-
el0 e okuti ma ice\e ku kulu- ngil llgoha ngemva komhla.nga.no
nkulu ukuti mako.peli. e Ie. i iko- 10 ozayo ofulleka athumele uknba

nga- nya.n e ihamba pan i ngoba kuqini we amabandla awo, ama-
ti amuko 0 obenze llJengayc ko- mina. madoda. uma ngibhekile gama namnkheli a.malungu nobu-
dwa. noko akapumelelanga. kanyc ngibona ukuti lezizibungu ziyi- fakazi bokuthi amaluDgu awo
no Rev. Sichaba. ubelilungu njc f ngozi uma zingangena emasimini as mkhiphile yini u 1/- ofune-
ayi nj ngo Mr. Gumedc. lkomiti zingahubi.a n ya! N gesilungu kay~.
li1ah1 k lw ngokungapumcleli azibiza ngokuti "Army worm" Izmdaba ezoxoxwa kulomhla-
uka. Ir. "lumed ngsti lkomiti git nglv la Lydenburg. a- ngano ozayo koba umbiko waha-

lingaI b .] indawo rna in ·ane. fika e ReUa t inga.ms travellors .thu!lywa ababeye ku Hulumeni
kwel u fro • Z. 1. If ka amatatu. Kwati ntambama nezlllqumo 1:o~hlangano. noku

111il anai Tnt 10 ong ti nnyo i hini. JIllyike .afil·a Zl- .:xa nga,~o. kanye noku v za isu
n 'llgan zlk Ir. h. J>. fart Zulu h ni zomuey umzalwan elm 0 h]z bantu a.hnzokhi-
(l l\ta trim I t r B IT ban wini abnnomu bw m eb llzilli kung ni. wo
J~ 1.10 Ii e Eu ni [ill ry 1 uknti kufik maj.o- a1.> I~ngu llkutl!i ~azo llphill), ka-
hlIah 0 ulun a Zulu. Ab _ a T..l. na ebcfiklle nJa.n~. ~E>~ut}ll n~ollgoba u Hulu-

b kon c· 011 nn hurg l: l' 0.1 1. patwa kahle knkulu mem ~ Iml e kabl kangaka. knzo-
t tiOIl h zob bona I wela ao ngoba p 1a uy zl u uti umshado kwenzlwa nja.ni.
!I. P. I Zulu no fro Da.n • ufllneka ngamanilhla. ngabo isi. Ngaloko flondam ukuthi impi
H. inm de, •. burne 1e no ~In. B gqoke ezi izayo kodwa Ra- sibh kcne na.yo ikllooa ifl·alayo.
Y1"tembu any nal anye abani- hamba pambi kw sikati singa.- Ngizo zuma ukunikhanyisela ma-
nil y 1 W na wa w b. kat ndi ukuha.mba saeit.wa u~onde sonto onke ukuma. kwczindaba

Inhlan ni YOllluzi ibizwe wokun azika.taleli omzimbeni. ukuha llizokukhuthala ukllwatc-
11 okubanzi 11 IT. Chairma.n wo- Itiy ilipuza nje hayi liswelc IIga amaph·epha. Abafuna nku-
muzi 11.J. F....JI. il k zi wamem - um odi ukuti inga.litelndi ngoba. thumeln imali Ie ewo 1/- kuhlc
za n zi UllllUi zokuluma. ngalelo alingeni ngendhlela kupopile ba.yithumele lapha e Transvaal
langa ezaziw yo 80 E. P. tart ipunga lokunga.gezi. Kwati 8i- ku Dr. A. B......uma, Cr. End &
Zulu .J. A. In, If. ...lositho. puma kanti kukona indawo yo- Bree Street , Johannesburg.
Kokulunya, na.nge CJbmmi. ion. ku itela kwa.ti omunye umzalwane
Kweteml eka. ukuti umhlangano wagijimela kona kanti selibuya Oseknvele lapo umhlangano
wobamkulu kakulu. lonke itiye walihlanza. nya 'b hI] I l' db'

Eza.wo zobuye zizwo.l'a.1e kweli- Bo~i i mn ani uk-tl'Clicita sebe- :e~l tl:fso. n 0 a1. 0 kUt!l' kaYlku·
zayo. nzi ani amanzi knnzima ukutola JaaII·mUa.I.lzwea Fe lipa tahl. kwa.ma.h d ' .. m nam n en s 1 unga-

b
um~ aTo kdan!llaman~l lllyawhedSflo·hlali muntn kulo noma engowaie
a • an a.m a.manZl noms a. F .. .. 1 ra.nee noma e Germany. Llga-

uzomtanda '. Se dU~ Ip.ung~ ~- dwe a.ma.buto emibuso onke.
makwapa tma. botma.nJc slyazl- F' hI . . y
t d 'bh . 'dhl k bT ge ub ku olwe lSlvumelwano pa-
a.n a 1 avu Slyl a a I 1 n kati kwe Rusha ne Fulentshi esi-
80nto u Satulo. umfa.na we:~~~e:~ il:fS~ le.ilenoo ukuti asipambOOle

J1m nezmqumo ze Locarno.

ZULU.
gan

hlangano om ulu w m 10-
kLhi onke Th fri an ~ igilsuc
Ii edera. ion. :rj ngoba bekuzwa-
kele uknti lomh ng no wama
loki hi ububizelwe e "\Ve5t rn
Native Town. hip kW'a. 'rulandivi-
Ie. N gomhla ka larch ~ Balake
uqulwe kona uvulwe ngo 11. 3
kusase ngumpa i .ihlalo Mr. P.
Bell e. ekelwe ngama ekela ake
Me r ~B. B. geulu, ice Chair-
man. nka,umpati ikwa.ma. bu-
vunuli we bantwana ab hle
bobukosi 0 hief H. Mdingi no
no Chief J. Sifako oka Isbhulene
nmtane nkosi ubata.nda kakulu
abantu bake. Tina lapa eG rmis-
ton iti nzu Iabhula ngenduku
amany ebhul ng hlahla ung -
dinw . no. ..ingabantu
bako.

mbhali.

Uyakuluma
Oharnba Indhlela

'AK BONA YO LAPO
EHAl\IBA EZIGODINI

ZO KANA

B. B. N en r.

UlIlsebenzi Omkulu
tapa E Orlando

M:hleli.
Ngivumele ngilande ngom ebe-

nzi omkulu ebe inawo lapa. e
• r I a. n do we. ikumbuzo • i k a.
M hweshwe. Amakomiti a. e Or-
lando a~itokozele nawo enza imi-
zamo emikulu eponsa irLa.ndhla.
LokQ kukomba ukuti aku~eko um-
Griki nomBha.rabba. ukuba ku:t'a-
nel~ sitwali.s~ne imisebenzi yetu
yeslzwe saklh.
.yaga1~leka. impi ye Komiti ya-

;v~boDa lmpi yakwa. l\fshweshwe
1. mo., kuquma utuli. Basho saku-
mbul.a ekaya wetu. Nampa. abe
~omlh ababeko~a: Me. .::r:;;.B. B.
Nl{culu, E. Mavlmb~la, .1. l\fa.jola,

(Iphelela. ohJ III lwe i 2)

.rohannesburg
.J. K:umalo. A. Mdingi. E. Nkomo.
C. ~fanona. J. Koza.. P. Lingane,
R. Ng~oza .•J. Nko.~i. D. Naka.ne, .
Tnbele, .J. Mhutse, J. Tabete, no
S.Mpute.

Nampa abanmnzane a.bahle aba-
iSamkelayo .J. }lofokeng. S. Sikha.-
pane. Ratlao, E. M:apisa nahanye.
Ubumble kakulu umkosi wakwa
Mshweubwe. l\!a.yibuye i Africa
kumzi wase Orlando. Ngiya'i-
bo'mra isikaln. Mhleli. ungadillwa
nangomu o. Ukwanda kwaliwa
ngumta.kati.

onke Izlimane I
) 1. i 11 h n .i .1nlim m inga

u i am unto nyo ayigidhlab zwe
ng zikinyab so I zi biy nqaba
ukuba zigidhlab zw i Italy lapo
ihla 10.aruaAbys inia, I.J ahmani
iti kayiqond'empi kodwa na.yo
i aveza obala injongo zayo zoku-
ba nayo ibenezwi. Hi i Fulent ~i
kayifuni ukukuluma lute no J ali-
limsni nx shana amabuto ayo
ese e Rhine.

K waba izwe-nje elibuswa ikomi- .. .
. honi 'e Bandhla lamadoda emi- AmaNp;l.l alinga ukulwelamula
bu 0 leyo eyabe ivumel De kulo- I Iol'udaba ngokucela ama.l alimani
~o. :MaDje ekuti l~po i J alima?i I uku~a ap~ngule. amabuto ~wo.
ibona ama F'ulent, hi nama. Rashin . ManJe kutiwa njengoba lelizwe
engati bashiyelana ugwa.yi, yaku- f l!pakati kwe Jalimani ne .Fra~ee

sole Joko kskulu. Kwati ngobske hca.ndwe pak!l'tl umfula 1Rhine
izwi lavo hngezwakalanga nan 0- amaFu~eIlt shi ngalena komfula
ke i iyepula lezozmqumo ze Lee- a ehlezi pezu kweaikali a selungi-
arno, ipaka amabuto a.yo ayi selela noma j ilupi ututuva,
40,000 kulelozwe okungafunwa Nawo ama.Jalimani nganel~o .e~za
mabuto kulo. ·ona. 1 . O. Abanye ebalikipile

elokuti impi e Yuropa izo uka
Le enzoke iFulent hi isibuka iyi ngo August 1937.
ngozi kuvo. Ayisamemezi okwalal (Ipelels ohlweni 1we i hlanu)

1 I fAH. :::;EI.JB

TO HE
T.HES
RECORDS

IMBIZA
Varna

KOSIKAZI

Pretoria.

AE 86 KUYBKELENI KUKULE (fraditional) Africa. Zulu Male Voice Choir
PIllnn Arcompanlml'nt. M. S. Radebe. '

LUSAPO LW]<;-AF RICA (fr.ditleoal) ,. ,. " "
Pleno Accompaniment. M. S. R.debe.

AE 87 NGIKUMBUL' UBABA (fr,adidltlon) African Zulu Male Voice Choir
Plano Accompaniment. M. S. R.dehe.

NGANGINE JlASlll ELIIILOPE (Trad.) ..
Ptano Arcompanlment. M. S. Ra,lebe.

AE 88 VULI NDLELE JOHLE (Traditio_I) A&lcan Z.lu Male Voice Choir
(Arr. by M. S. Radebe).

SIKETI Nl<mUTLUKWE (T[aditioDal~
An. by M. S. Radebe).

AE 89 UKUXABANA NGENKOMO (M. S. Radebe)
UKUBUY A KWESIDAKW A (M. S. Radebe)

AE 90 SIYEMUKA WEBA)<~ANA (Traditional)
Accompaniment Jan Revellers' Band.

SALAKAHLE (Traditional)..
Acc0'!l~anlment, Jazz ReVt·llera' Band.

AE 93 AYAJABULA (M. S. Radebe).. •
Acc0'!lpanlment. Jazz Revellers' Band.

SALANI KAHLE (M. S. Radebe).
Accompanlmellt, Jazz Revellers' Band.

AE 91 DIRAM, DIRAH (Tradltonal) Xosa Nomximi Mixed Voice Choir
Plano Accompaniment, M. S. Radebe.

SITANDA AMAHLUBI (Traditional)
Plano Accompaniment, M. S. Radeb •.

, 92 W:SE LELE UZAKWA LIWA (Trad.) X08a Nom. Mx-d. Voice Choir
(With Plano Accompaniment).

E-KIMBERLEY (Traditional) •
(With Piano Accompaniment).

AE 94 BAHLABANI (Traditional) • •
Piano Accompaniment, M. 5. Rulebe

SENYANO SA LEKGAfHO (Traditi •• al)
Piano Acoomeaniment. M. S. Rad.be.

AE 95 THUSANG KA LlNA OA (Traditio.al)
Piano Accompaniment, M. S. Rad."e.

THUMA LEGAGO (Tradillional).
Unaccompanied.

AE 96 PAWUNDI (Traditional) •
• UTILOTI (Traditional)..

AX 97 IPASI LOMDENDE (Traditiooal)
Unacco~panied.

TEKANI UKESHE (Traditional).
WRITE FOR OOMPLETE CATALOGE

,0

,0 " " "

"" ,0.."
Versatile Trio

" "Moonlight Star

,0

African Minstrels

" ,t

" " ""

" .," "
Desuto Male Voice Choir

,. " " "
Basuto Male Voice Cheir

" " " "
Shangaan Choir

" "Shangaan Choir

"

Sole DistributoJ:8 fer C.lnmbia

ahlu. hwa yinzalo .
Inana 1 / nge P0::51.

Balela u:
SEABANKS PHARMACY, H. POLLIACK & Co. Ltd.

Johannesburg. Capetown.P.o. Bo. 88, Durban.
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arch ...2. All friend
t the door.

o

. K. C. Kraft Head lerk of
Ro e Deep Limited, Germi on,
who arrived recently from a
well earned long holid y vi. it.
Hi~holid y h benefitted him
greatly.

Frankfort News
(By CAL \ L T. P. LIPHOKO)

Crowds a: sembled in the Pres-
byterian Church of outh Africa.
to attend the funeral service of
the late Paul Ernest . Liphoko.
Evang C. C. T shongwe opened the
service after which he reque ted
the Rev .• J. Loate of the A.M.E.
Church to aya few words and
Ev ng, S. J. ojane of the
Congregational huroh. not only
the above-mentioned but at 0
the R~\·. P. . elepe, A.M.E.,
Heilbron, who then and there
conducted the funeral ervice in
the hurch a well a a.t the
grave yard. 400 people were pre-
ent.

000
rand Ba.z ars were held re -

pectively in the Ethiopian Church
of B utoland, the ethodi t
Church, and the Pre byteri n
Chur h of outh Africa.

000
A. l\[. amabolo and '..
vi ited "The B ntu

"r d " office la t Thur day.
The e young I die are nurses at
the City Deep Central Hospital.

o 0 0
fro and rs. J. C. P. avi-

mbela are being con r tulated by
friend on the bir h of a sturdy
on on und Y. arch 15. other

and on both ell.
o 0

Burgher dorp News
(By KA KO E)

here!
vindy

Two
Experienced
Compo itors.

Tho with ~ perience in n wspaper
work preferred. pply in writing giving
fun de il r garding ag; perienc

d copi of references to:

The anager, •
THE B NTU PRESS (Pty) Ltd.,

P. O. Box 6663,
Joba ne~bDrg

000
f ncy dre competition

ance will be given by r e, R.
E. 01 at 'the ornrnunal Hall
Brakp n Location, on r iday,
\pril 3. M rry BI ck Bird
tt ndance. Admi i n 4-.

o

issing Persons

DIRECT101'5 O. BO·.
Packed in Sooth Awe.
hy Hippo Sped.lities.

Johannesburg,

ikon ~vane "gcobo late of
hi f Jona embu now of Chief
ndhl k yi.e, a m pe r d o wn

I Divi ion, at I, i eeking the

I whereabout of hi two sons,
kalw n. alia' Dick lTgcobo,

and odit l gcobo, who left
borne ever Iyear a.,!o and went I

to Johanne. burg. They are I

urgently reauired at home in
re$!'ard to matter' of inheritance.

\Vill anyon able to gIve infor-
mation a to the whereabout of
the-e two men plea. e communica-

• te with the ati ve \Y e1fare Officer
Milton Hou. e, Durban, or with
the .M un iclpal Tative Depart-
ment, Johannesburg.

ew
-

SHUMA E 0 Z-KA RULUMENT
(Seyi lile)

IS HLUKO IV.

IMIC QO YE ~ALl EZIKHUTSH\\:E Ll BHU CA EKWAKHENI
JI CCI CO EZI C PH EZIBIYEL' AMAQELA

(4) Umgcini- ihlalo we Bhunga Lesithili uyakusivakallsa lsicelo esiloIuhIobo
enziweyo kuye, kwintlengani 0 elandelayo ye-Bhunga 1 sithili ezigqibo

n a 0 isicelo e 0, ziya runikelwa, kunye nezirnvo zo Mgdni- lhlalo, kn-
ondyebo kunye nazo zonke iincwadi ezinxulumene naso e 0 icelo.

(5) Unondyebo uyakucel okokuba isithunywa se Bhunga silumani e 0 oku
olocingo luya udla mali-nina aze athathe nawaphina amanyatbelo angaba
yafuneke, 0 uzaneli okokuba luvefuneka ucingo Iuyafuneka kulonda-

woo

(6) . lrufumana inxaso ka Tondyebo, u gcini-Slhla lo uyakuthi abobantu
bebenze isicelo, mabahlaule isiqingatha sendleko ezijongene •nabo,
esakuthi Ice sakuhIaulwa Umacini-Sihlalo athi avakalisele u ondyebo.

(7) Zonke ingcingo ezaklwe phatsi kwale migaqo, kuya kufuneka okokuba
zingabi ngaphantsi koku : -
Imicu esixhenxe yocingo oluhlabayo, umlinganiselo ube lishuml Iina-
mbhinl : lunqunyulezwe kabini kwinyawo ezintandatbu; iipali zshluka.
ne ngesithuba esingange nyawo ezinga 30 zinqunyulezwe kabani ; lzi-
bophelelo zocingo olunomlingani 0 ? osibhozo ezisontwe babinl ;
iipali zomthath] nokuba ngowuphina omnye umthi oxelwe ngu 'ondye.
bo; onke amasango abe ngawombhobho.

(8) Indlela eziphumela kulemihlaba ziyakuDiyelwa nxa zombhini ; ama 080
ubuncinci azinyawo ezili humi abe sekungeneni nasekupbumeni kwe
ndlela ecanda amasimi abiyelweyo.

(6) Akukho dlelo liyakubiyelwa ngaphandle kwemvume ye Mantyi Enku-
lu, Idielo elithe labiyelwa. alisayi kulinywa.

(10) U ondy bo uyakuzenelisa okokuba ucingo lwakhiwe ngokwemig
emideni yama imi. Abo heme esicelo ngaphandle kwaxa kuhaniwe
ngomg qo ongentl (9) aba~uthi ke bahlaule amatyala ocingo 010.

(11) Indawo ye Bhunga iya uphele ekuhLauleni indleko zokumi
010; nokuhlaziywa lewalo. akusajongene nalo.

o

(12) Ucingo olwakhiwe phantsi kwalemipqo •• lusayi kushenxiswa pph.
ndle kwemvume ye 'rulu yabaphUJneZi·Migaqo.

ISAHLUKO V.

UKUPH TH A KWAMAHLATHI E BHU GA

(1) U uq ula no ushenxl iaiqhamo zama hlathi e Bhung • kuyakwemiwa
ngokwernly lelo yo olatihi i-Lulimo we Bhunga okanye nokuba ngu-
banlna omnye onlkwe 10m guny .

(2) Yonke into eq ulw ngothengo emahJathini e Bhunga, yaza hiy a
pho, Ijo ene nomthengi lowo hphela. .

(3) I bi 0 0 nye ipern the yokug ula iyakumiswa yi kulu ya BaphUlDeZJ
mith tho emva koku thetha ne Bhunga.

(4) auphlna umntu oth kwellphina ihl thi Ie Bhunga
(a) \Va ula, njalonj 10. idywaba ini, amagatyana. iipali nayiphina im re.
Ii ye Hlathl ;
(b) phul nawuphi umg qo Icwi pemethi 'okugaula, uy.kuba netja-
dli imali en n p ezulu kwiponti ezintlanu : athi ukuba kanayo

Jom li : blale entofon ni i ha elingangaphezulu kwenyanga.
(5) Umntu othe b nye wancedisa ekubaseni umlilo hlathini le

Bhung . e 'uthi n 20 kut he okan ze konakale ihlnthi do okan e
ucingo, o' nye pha • uyakudliwa iponti ezi lishurni, athi ukube ak .
na '0, hI I ento on . ixe ha lingengaphezu)u kwenyanga ezimbhlnl.

(6) Umntu olh 0 nye wangena kwelinye lamahl thi e Bhunga
ng ph ndle omth tho. uya kuba setyaleni aze adliwe iponti athi u uba

yi hlauli, hl le en olongweni ixe ha elingengaphezulu kwe ntsuku
ezi i xh n he.

I . HLUKO \

IZIKOLO ZOU 0- rEEFMA-IM LI NCEMPAHLA

(1) Irhafu ehl ul p hla yohlobo, iyakumiswa yinkundla yabaphume-
zi mthetho. ko ·uthetha thethana ne Bhunga.

(2) Inkom zithun d· wizikolo zolimo, okanye iilama solimo, ziyakut)i
ngokokuqonda 'om P thi wesikolo eso nokuba yilama zihlale no uba
lithuba eling zi jongene no mninizo kuphela.

I HLUKO VII

UKUDIT H\V K\VE KOMO

1. () 1m n i~ ithili nga inye e ihlaula irhafu ngokweqondo lam humi
mahlanu nanye Lomth tho ongu '0. 191 lea 1932. iyakuthi kwakuphu-
ma i zi 0 sckuba kuza cu biz\ a irhafu. iyakuya kubantu abaneenkomo,
okanye ab gcine iin ccmo kwe 0 ithili irha6'wayo, ibuze inani le nkomo
ahan zo okanye abazigclnileyo. hona ukuze ikwazi ukwenza incwadi
yeerhafu.
(b) Urnntu onen omo okanye ogcine iinkomo othi akucelwa angachazi
yonke konke okufunwa ngurnantye okanye umsila wenkundla. uyakuba
nety~1 adliwe imali eng ngaphezulu kweponti ezintlanu athi ukuba
akaYlhlauli. ahlale entolongweni ithuba elingengaphezulu kwenyanga.
Jirhafu zikhankanyiwe.·o kumhlathi wokuqala kwesisahluko ziyakuhlau.
Iwa e 06 ini ye antyi ye osithili. zize, kunye nerhafu zabantu abanga
chazwanga ngoluhlobo. zinikelwe kwingxowa ye Bbunga laphe heya
kwe ciba. ukuze zincedise kwindleko zokudit hwa l wenkomo noku-
!twa kWezifo kwezo zithili zirhanswayo. Incitho eyenziwe ngokuditshwa
~wen ·orno. iyakuphathwa 0 'anye ijongane nemithetno e1allia yonke
lDcitho eyenziwe Ii Bhunga ngeloxesha.

(2)

!gqityiwe.
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(By P. P. HL z A)'rutter.
•Praised A gr nd cone rt in aid of the 10th

Th Executiv ommit ee of Pretoria Pathfinder Troop
th South rn Tran Y 801 Di trict, A talented part of four :T tive held in the Red chool on March
Tran vaal African reach r ' artist ga e ali bury a well va- 7. Thi concert wa preceded
A sociabion met in the Bantu Tied and dis inctly novel concert by a par de at which 196 Path-
en' ocial Centre on aturd y, entertainment on March 6 in the finder: took part.

February 29. The Bowing thodi t Hall. For two hour Among tho e pre ent were
itt be' at Griffiths Mot ieloa and the Dark- Me sr . J. Marema. A. Oxtail, P.

~~~~~c:~ mem er wer my t: town 'trutter I of Johanne burg, Shaku J. . Riba, Mi e .Joe
(Ch . ). f D M lek ( ~~ held the appreoiative audience' ahlangu, . Lebaia and E.

t
Ir)~aJnJ' . : L aL R' deb attention and gained their adrni- Mokoena. The concert was a

re ary, . . u 1, ., e, ti Th k t tht TAT A ) . G ra IOn. . great uccess. an 0
ere .ar~ . ~b~ni' . Whether it was Mr. Iotsieloa Eer te Ru t re ident .

onv 1, • • him elf, ith his engaging en e cruel death took place here
of comedy, the two trutters on March 6 at about p.m. when
ccompli hed dancers and Linger when fro D. akbafula of the

of ability. or the piani t, who Silver on Tann ry, i lle d to
hewed him elf a pl yer bove hav b en tabbed to death
the v age, their tandard of by on who i in ho pital
ent rtainment n e v r fl. gged. in a critlcal condition through
ong , recitation , d nee . piano knit zound from th
010 -all war well don. all d truggle.

ut th highlight of the ven- 'I'h r. C. Matl gav Holy
ing wa th inging of two a ro ommunion h re on larch
piritual by all four m mber of h II ab ut I p ople a t nded
the company. In th a B in none '1 h following children 'r bap-
O! t~ ir 0 her on." c pt theeI'ti d: Martha Marot r child an,d
att ong, the richne ofth If Ir. and Irs. F...lias at ubane
oic and 11 nee of their child.

h rmonz er clearly dem tr - 1'he week- end arrival from dif-
te~. The audience woul~l have ferentcentre are :-Mr. Mphe h

non- enjoyed mor ong of thi type. from Primier 'Mine, Mr. S. d ga-
train Congraaulatfon gula from Pretoria and Mi Ida

The Mayor ( lr, Leslie B. Fere- Thotha from Irene.
day) expre ed the feeling of all The Eerste Rust Pathfinder
pre. ent when he a ured the com- paid a vi it to Mr. T. P. Matha-
pany, in the cour e of a hort b the, the ...,upervi er of Native
p ech, that their performance School in the Tran vaal.
had b en thoroughly enjoyed and
that they had given ali bury
omething which, from the point
of vie ef novelty. they would
hay to travel a long way to equal.
He wi hed them an succ .

East londo·· ntes

A combined funeral proce sion
of White and Black took place
her I s month from the Metho-
di t 'hurch to the Krug r dorp
eem t ry of Mr . L titia Wilhel-
mina Ain li ,wif of the Location
up rrot ndent, Mr. H. M. Ain li .

Th chi f r a on which caur e
m to rite of thi proce sion i
tha in my xperi nc a a re-
id nt of Kruger dorp for th la t
tw nty y ar , have not seen
uch a combined funeral of White
and Black. But it did not sur-
pri erne much to see thi . I wa
in clo e contact with her and our
b re ved Superintedent a mem-
ber of th Ad, i ory J oard for
the I t two year. 'I'he late
Mrs. Ain. lie held the Black

(COlltj,WCt/ foot of c.o/UlIITI 4)

Krugersdorp(fly 01 TJ.. OKER) e sTh qu

The ative
ali bury (Mr.
ndor d what
aid. Lik th
III rked that he

bury.

Pre oria Afrie n
In er-Sehool usic

Competition
There L an ever-increasinf(

Th nt of cope of d velopement in connec-
8rral~g 13 I d f th tion with 'rhe Pretoria Inter-

] J . m l~ Ithn 0 t ~ ohool Mu.1c Competition rUll

St
ev. 0p?0y, 'D' • 't e TehC?ofbo

d
under th am;;pices of the Pretori

. VIOUf. eRpl e e a B 1 f h T I Af .
th d't' t"" rane lot e ransvaa rlcRIlwea er ('on 1 IOn~, • aVlOur T h ' A . t'

Hilwa park d to the door . ea.c er. . ~oC1a ~Oll.
The Africai) pre ent were S.S. mee It~ mceptlOll 180 t year

Mofnte (headma ter) E. kutuka, the om.mltte~ ~ been bu Ily
fi.., Wot hela, FP.t ba Makuleni ~ngage~ m brlllgmg about .ome
j mla {all of the 't. Philip' mnovatlOns t~ ~dd to the pilere

. aff} Rev. A. Ku. , Kika, Ex. of the competltI?n. .
'g. hosha. J. Mfazi, R. Blalu- The s'pecu~atlOn?f convertl?g
ana, Z. Mdingi and G. Hlaluka- th. f \IvaI mto ~I. teddfod Will,

na eVIdently, be oremp1tated .by the
. . multiplicity of the competiti
Ar~h?eac?n . M ther (DIrector The competition will be open

of 11 SlO11)111 the DlOcee of Gr - to all chools wit1 in tht" radin. of
h~m !own viRit d St. Philip' twenty-five mile of Pretoria.
'MI. .lon on the March 1 for the In order to am Horate the in-
pllrp? of .holding hi~ r:nnual ju. ie that wa~ done. to ome
m~etlDg WIth the parI hlOner .. choot la t year th committee
HI m.eetnlogwa...,a succe~ . ba deoided to i" u the pr crip-
A grand ,oeia) entertainment ti ns for thi year very a,rly

at which Mr. Dalby the chief ?efore the ad ~ent of the occn. Ion
WhIP of tll Dominion Party in I eto e at band.
E t London ~{ one of the S. P. K AKWA.
P ker, Ii staged by th Ten- S cret ry.
nL lJnion of E t Bank Joe tion 105, 6th Av llU ,
.1 -bru ry, 29. 1801 bastad Pr tori ,

To t Secretary, U ION COLLEGE.
P.O. Bos 3'41. JohaaD b rl.

Pl.. M .t m. how aboat YOllrPOltal Trata-
lJI Cour • I •• lat real.d th. ... J.et
ot.d b r. ,.

a~ •••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••
A~ ress •••••••••••••• •...••••••• ••••••••
.......•.........•.•...•.....•... ~ .
8 121/3/8 ~••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ar'tzburgPretoria ewse s
(lJ)' PAT) I (By R. . .)

nd r th u pic of th Irn- Mr. E. O. M im ng'
provem nt Club a h t d d bat fr m hi. . rec nt illne . .
took place on th Amalgam tion gre ~ly r Ii ~ d our ~Xl ti .
qu tion of Wayfarers and th He.1 now at work agam. 1t r.
irl uide. M nnang a able to attend a.

preliminary meeting of the ratal
Executive, which took place in
th city recently.

Ir. D. Iohapeloa, of the O.F, •
an ex- tudent of Adams Training
College is now on the Ed ndale
Coli ge s taff,
Mr. A. A. Kubheka and Mr. W.

A. MzimeJa both employed at
Durban, cam over to Maritzburg
on a motor- cycl recen tly.
The ub-official of the a ocia-

tion were lected 1 t 'I'u d y,
(i.e.) Fin nce Committe ,Ground
ommittee, Fixture and. elec-

tion ommittee. Mr. S. T. Khu-
malo and Th O. Tdaba ill b
Maritzburg' d leg tt .

Arrang merit for th
mencem nt of th socc r , a on
ar in prosr and it is hop d
th t ih a on will b gill, n
Apn l Ii,

Th ,.
staged a ucce ful dane
Bantu H cr ation I all
Fridsv. Th attendauc

a hupye, t acher at .. t. good.
Peter'. chool i 011 the way to- i S. B. Kuzwsyo, our noted
wards recovery. . Inger, is on the way toward

Mr. Pat Melato, of the Native recovery and hopes to r urne
Affair. Department, left early on teaching on March 23.
Mo- day via Kimberley for Ba u- Mr. Ritchard Lutuli now in
toland on a fortnight's holiday. Durban pent his week- end in the

'Ve regret to announce the citv.
death of Mr. Mokg ra, an old re i-I . I UP C L "D"
dent of M rab tad, who pa . ed T 1.e " . .. ad inkie
away peac fully at his parent's Darkies c(.)mpany. are 1(,~Vll~g
hou e. e convey our deepe t .n~ s~one unturned in the CIty 1Il
yrnpathie to Mrs. Iokgara. stirring np the ocial wheel. r,

'\Valter ZIkah now at the N.A.D.,
i ably supporting every ocial
function with hi mu ical talent
nc; a pian ist
A Mal Voice hoir of the
.. P. i in formation and oon

Mnritzbur will welcome a group
of sing r .

It i noteworthy to r cord in
brief the enthus ia: m of the de-
b tel' , although the qu tion 'a
brought about in a form of a de-
bate the view. expre ed w re
sincere and given with convincing
eloquence,
The general feeling w in

favour of am lg mation a the
only elution.
The meeting of the Pretoria

\V lfare ociation re umed it
itting again this year. fatter
of grea improvement wer di-
cu ed concerning the re ident
of the c pital.

Th g neral me ting of the
Lady Selbonrne Tigil nee A 0-
ciation va held on 1ar~h Ir),
at it offic in Foruin tr et, to
di cus matter cone ruing the
valuation It t ,corr . pond nt and
oth r m tt r air cting th r si-
d nt .

Per on 1

Mo hoe hoe' Day celebration
took pl e on larch 15
Mr. :M:. T. Moerane, B.A., say
th t the Basuto were dre ed
in their tional Dr ss, nd
pound of beef w re purch s d
for the occa ion. The B uto
ladies wer busy pr paring th ir
00" tume . Every effort wa made
to make th occasion a succe .

population in her arm whole-
heartedly and vmpath tical ly in
all respect in K rugers dorp as a
moth r in 0 much so that her
regr tt d d th cam as a shoe
to Il ofu .

I furth r thank th p opl of
Krug r dorp and Lewi h m lA-
c tion for having hown th ir
deep st sympathy and ready
willing tribut for having att nd-
ed her funeral. 'I'he rea on for
them in . 0 doing i b cue of
her great kind no and lov f r
the black race. It i true what
the cripture ay, "The good
on arth are not worthy to live
a long time in it." My heart iR
overcome that I cannot ay more.

A. FELIZARDO

Durban News

.'0, .l· 'I ....·' • '-". . ":"_ -- "f'

The III who work. with • pick and shovel caD over be I Bantu leader.
The man who i. educat d comm nds the respect of hi' peopl nd becomes
Important. He earns more money Ind can dress better and h ve a comlortabl
home with. happy family. The UNION COLLEGE will show you tho
way to better education snd III the adv Ilhge. that come with it. Simply
611 in the coupon below-it will COlt you aothln for the informatioD.
Here II lI.t of Iubjtct.
"e can te eh you :--
Pabllc .peakIDi.
BooklteeplDi.
ShorthaDd d Typewru;. •
Sale &I1Ihip.
Nati, L.aiaa ...
Journ.lllm. .,
Civil Senice Low r Law.
Nalive Law. Native

AdmulllraUoa.
Agriculture .
Home N dlcCl'.h, Oren-

mulal·Unt.. nlty 0....... Ill1d
Dlplo AI.

Diplo II la But Studl... '<I-'--..:...;:.4'":"__'.,___...,,';'-:;

Matrical.tioa. J lot
Cert18cllt ••

ta dard IV. V. VI. YD,
VIII. All Natlonal Co -
.wetal ExamlnatloD •.
Native T .cben· En •.
Traa.. ul O.F.S. NaU..

Tea h .' En ••.

f U

P.O. Box 3541•
t J0HANNESBURG.
t.

()
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oso. Sih 00 Oornoto
zofele gati Liyasondela

xesha
(~ U RE\.T. B. OGA)
hI u domileyo,

akukhsngel upul puli e sma-
hi ndinyuka okuhambhs k w e
gxoxo ye arive Bill (Imiteto

Tokulaula Abant undu), k u 1 e
Pal ment ihl liyo ngokunje, ku-
yaqondakala mhlope ukuba Kuya-
ya po Kuyayo. ...dibe e nda-
ncamn. ukuncama ndakufunda.
In e 0 ks en. Dr. mut ekhu-

180 lento kutiwa yi Compromi e
Bill ngoku, ku hwi wana ngayo
D 0 Buqela (Party) akukonto iya-
kubantle kuzuza yo : nokubana
. e ithinin. na ndibona ukubs
m a i imqwals ele 10 Qjngqi-
MntwaDa. no Lala nabanye Balele ;
ibe ifuna nge C 180 Lokupepela,
enditi ke mna kwakuba lauo : Ze
sibalekele Kwa e Inglani kuba
lilo lodw kaloku Icals eli Pala-
mente ibantu ngayo: se iHlutwa
ezi ,.,.otinje 'a izi nikwe, 0.- okwa
ngazo kona,

Waye nawo Umpesheya lomci-
mbhi uwuxhomele amehlo. e-
wude (njengokuba nonke nissai)
wanqumamisa Ukuqwalasela into
ye Britis h Pro tee tor ate ~;
ba Ie b a q 0 n d e Isinumo ayo
kanye Ie Ngxoxo yale Uni-
form outh African Native
Policy; ati u Dr. Smuts vi " Quare
Deal." Moa ndiyakumpikisa ; ndi-
de ndife pam ndihlale engcwa-
beni lam: kuba ndi siti Yonke
lento yale Tkunkuma ye Zi White
enator . White Provincial Coun-

cil ember (0 fepiwe No swenza
oku) nezi Union Govts. . -ative '
Council' kupels yinGqitsimakw
ye Perpetual & Everla ting Colour
Bar l..'1lKuhlutwa Kwe-Yoti yetu
~gonapak de.ukuba ungaze ube
uyibone injenga lanto yayiyiyo
ngo 1 -rl; icha sene obuk boka
b to. i nziwa abantu.
Madoda, Mawetu. cinghani nje-

nga rna oda abaze impondo. Ku-
namhlanje, ma iti ihleli : ibe
. , silnzi ic 10.lokubalekels, okanye
~ iy zi In 0 E:: akwenza yona
y ku hiwa- thu Ie Yoti, ileli
( habh cu namhlanje. ekuyi
min T ka lento ruiiki wan nga-
o. ng Ii ~ 10. no Loyik ilulo
I"ulomzi u -ilo P lam nt. Aku-
fun ki konk ukuba sizjlibazis
ngan. y 1 zo 1 a nokufhunde-
I m hiyini, nyh -
k ni i hayi w

mashishini
Abantu

yav thwa
(EZA$BHAI)

GU ·TABA.ZIYADUMA)

Eza e Thekwini
(:r "C-..IH fBI)

1 I u.
Kwinyanga efileyo i hiywe

nzumfi u Mnu. John M!!'Xamogu-
Ie ixe ha elide kakulu umfilo ube-
yindodana etembi yo kakulu na-

Mhle1i,
Ku hu hu e-Durban ndite ndi-

hamba kw ona odumo i italato
nqwakaqa no Ir Z. Mazingi. Hai
uQinebe epila. inge siti tyi
ngoku bukana betu ahlukana.
Ilsng 1 lapa Iineaimanga. "0-
ami", Am kula .. i iva into embi

nj tina. wooa apant i kevuyo
kuba kaloku an ciba ngokwe
nt ana: bangabuva ngoko ubu
hu hu. gaba bona.
I iteti Kwintlangani 0 Ye I.C.V.

Yase Natal
a ibs site a kwintlangani 0

yombuto, enze lamazwi, ..Yekani
uku ila izi gomfane kuba noti
na ufika emzini ka atana ani
mangale kuba niya ku ila nalapo,
ukuze abantu bake abo. bssa urn-
lila ba nxile banaa wenzi kakuble
um ebenzi wake." Utsho esiti
mebanga libali zizi gomfane rna-
beze bangene elumanya nweni.
size iye kunye elu indi weni.
Azi loza lufikena! Umntu otile
kwi zindlu zoku lala apa ute
wangena ngetuba wonda ngo-
kuko. Ufunyenwe sekobu dhala
ubu tongo. Hai, ngoku bakupa
nobu tongo abakuti.

ama z
nom
er b
kWH.
11) ul

SA
2/-
ON

EVE Y
POU D

OF TH S T A
This Good, flavourful Tea co ts only #- per lb. in
quarter-pound half-a-pound or one pound packets.

One pound of any other tea in ixteen 3d. oz.
packets costs you 4/-.
This means that on every pound of U Fargo" Tea
purchased you ave 2/-. You can buy quarter-
pound--that is 4 ozs=-of .. Farzo ' Tea for Gel.

~ lb. PACKETS 6d.
~ lb. PACKETS 1/-
1 lb. PACKETS 2/-

II II

EA THE GOOD TEA ON WHICH
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY

If you h ve difficulty in curing" Farsro " Tea
writ ~ to:

"FIVE ROSES" TEA & COFFEE WORKS,
P.O. Box 2225, Durban.

Intestone clears away
all body poisons

IN every factory, every workshop and every
kitchen there is some rubbish left over. Just
o with the HUMAN BODY. The Stomach
and the Liver tum the food into Blood,
flesh and energy, but they leave much waste
over. If this waste is not cleared away the
body is poisoned. INTESTONE is a
medicine which clears away the Slime in
the Stomach, the excess of Bile and the
masses of poisonous rubbish which lie in
the Bowels. INTESTONE contains herbs
and fruits for this purpose but it also contains
chemicals for cleansing the Blood Stream.
This is why it clears the coated tongue,
removes pimples from the face and rash from
the skin.

TJu Big Bowel II wn e
Constipaticn arises. In
this large gut masses
accumulate which s'lwuld
be passed out each day.
FOR E Use Intestone for all diseases of the Stomach and
Impure Blood.
FOR WOME Intestone is splendid for women who are pregnant
and those who are constipated.
FOR CHI LDRE If your child complains of headache, jOlt
give a small dose of Intestone.
FOR BABIES If a baby does not have a daily motion of the
Bowels give it a little Intestone-the result is wonderful.

I ESTO
is just like jam being taken out of a spoon. The price is 1/9 per pot from

aU chemists in the Union.

Use INTESTONE fOT Constipation
and allthesymptoms mentioned above

PI IJN-I



Ngomhla J nuar
iindw nd z Komf zifikil

hl li in a heb Monti :-The I ev . T. Mnikin ,
k i ph pha elinomdla eli- . Ngx ana, . M. Mpu}wana
z zeni, Hab ne, "'\ . Y ya. te r A.

Am ko ikazi a e onti azirni- :T"yobo, . Skefile, \. Figl 11,
ele ukulandela, ayokufa apo Tho . Ncame, D. Peta, Z. Sixakwe,

arnadoda afa kona, kule :T"ybiki- E. T. M. Sali Tho. tentema, J.
tya, iwele isizwe esinyama yoku- C. Oliphant, G. Tabata, 1. Hoyi,

gobusuku ka February 29 ibi hlutwa kwarnalungelo a o. Abe U. Hasegoete, M. .Mpongo he, A.
yingxikela ye konsatit yomzi kwi- nentlang niso epume kwi. igqibo Fa si, F. Moti, T, ~lnyulllana, J.
ikolo sa e Iiistkraal amaPr ;"- e ihle sokuba, makawe evuka Ngxumalo:-I provincial Rev.
bitari, apho bekudityani. we ii- encedi ana namadoda, kuqokele- and Mr . Antoni no Mr. Kika and
kwayala ezintathu za lspha-e-i lwe imali zokulwa lemiteto, kubs Mr~. L. Kula no Mis M. Antoni,
Mi tkraal chool pant i ko Mnu. kaloku is izwe e. ingena mali side- bafika nge moto car eku eni nge
J. M. "Tdabulekana (u Chord); 2. JekiJe. 30 ... 1 ... 36 ukuvela e Rini .
• ihunu Memorial chool pant i angoku i izwe e imnyama siyi-
ko Inu. 'V. W, X. tofile, 3. nto yokudlala nie, bubuhlwernpu
weet kloof chool pant i ko Anibonina abelungu bexabise
nu. Pet hwa (u T hauz'Ompo- Inko i z tunje, uba kaloku inko-

ndo). lisa yazo ifumile inentlanti ezieele
ban u babekho kanobom nol-o zimfuyo abo xa befuna uku-

b neafikelelange kublobo eb ku- qh ta, ungafika bezitoba kuzo
hndeleke lona; I ndawo noko ini- paya ernapandleni bati inkomo
sa i ihlava ibi kwinkokeli ezi- tengwa nge ponti ezi £15 it-
pb t imi ebenzi yethu, kuba zi- n w ng £5.
f n I ukw nza irnvu el010 emzi- Lendawo ndiyib lula nge i i-
ni zrwukhok layo, khona ukuz z tu. Tina b ntu barnnyama
nathi . ifund ukuzi xabi a izinto izinto z tu azihamb Ii nd woo Zi '-
z thu. I ivuno alom ebenzi zibenqu qingqa-rnntwana, kuba
a ibanga e i roli ayo. alunga 'ke irn Ii ingabiko. Izigqibo ze
neal lomculo=ube ngoneomek - onvention eyayih Ieli Bloem-
• 0, ng kumbi ow kwayala ka font in, ziti ilungu ngaliny m Ii-

k nti Mnu. '\ . Stofile, oth yena kwa- kupe j 1/- kupela ukuze i izwe
e ntlandlolo-vv ayintshili ebala- ibe nako ukulwela amalungelo

s leyo ngobobu. uku; ekuthe xa a o.
limpondo zankorno, aye kuphela Kaloku ma wetu yazini oku,
kwi-kwayaln ka Chisana (Mnu. k atiwa kwa ntlandlolo urnntu
Stofilo.) uyakudla ukubila kwake, U Tixo

Isimanga Sezimanga lendawo uyijongile ebona nokuti
Kutsha nje kumzi othile okwe- a oze ikwazl ukuzimela, akuso-

nye yee lali zalapha, kuthe ku e- loko sizint ana ezibelekwayo,
nziwa itheko le ntoniane-vsuke zityi we kanjalo, yiyo lento aku-
imazi yenkomo ebixhelelwe lorn- pe ingqondi ezi zi eke lendibano
cimbi, yafunyanwa inethole elili- (Convention) yoluntu olu Nt u-
duna phakati ekutho lona lakuqa- ndu uba luhlangane luqiqe uba
ngqululw kwafikwa litwele arna- makutwenina uze ur ano lunzafi,
bini angama-thokazi, Lomhlola Mayi ebenze ke leve i iti umntu
ube ai imanga nakwi ngwevu uya kutya, ukubila kwake. Kuda-
zaz ilapho, Azi ezizinto ztlolu- la kucikozwa. Vulani izikwama

blob z.ithetha ntonina ? nto zakowetu, nati Iluhlanga
make izimeIe! Kudnla izizidodo.

Umdlalo w --Ntenetya uyafunwa goku ix hn loku hlutana gezi-
Lulu h hlalo lipeilileno: unyeli ana,

nokut ol na.
Iak ilwel ubuzwe e ibubo

Ie bo alinani noba liv I ko
'Deliweyo xa lipili a rna iwe kulo,
Sanukuvuma nto zakuti nahlulwe
n abelungu kuba bona bsfunu
sib ngarna koboka anapakade.
Kambeke nani niqonda kaku hle
uba lamampunge aval alayo 0 ·\lti
ikwa iti ebe it sifuna eSlsahlulo
( 10nvention) bat hila nga 0 aha-
ba bu] Ii betu. Kllti manditi
'Ng zipitipiti zetu yonak Ie imi-
blaba. j·odwa kQ "Bona izw lako-
wetu". omb wo, "Uxol Ie izono
z tu". in t mba gawo uba
obu ibo i 0 i • jzw n ti xa
si1-ifak 'Pant i kwepiko lako.

, Mua llditi, i ~rnmitteo y Slzwe
Mnu. S. Kula ilw n~ ngama doda K pa uba

(/pr/c/n k"/IlJ./u 1.-'1"1'1•• &,/11) n aba zi ° izip no, Oh! btu, \---------------- Inabo ngn bantu abango Ye u was• S C • Naz Teth. Mna kodwa .diti ak~-Ima e e - ompromlse ko ip 10 njongomntu owayeko.
Blomfontein.
N Ii iy zo. s 1an1 kulo nonke

na upi18i. 'rababo.ni umzekelo
- we 0 i y tu eyancama ubomi

us! nxa votu. ZitobenL Velanani,
cillgelanani, pa amisani, Bonana-
ni. Izipiwo zenu azifani. Opiwe
u ult\.mla mnikeleni alamIe; opi-
we ubucule benl}qondo, vumeni;
oliciko, mnikeni ituba; nimelane
ningadYNduzeleli a.mawollga. Ba-
mbanani ngezlJfidla nit Hdaze.
Ngapaodl kwe zQIlto B'll' akwe-
yi. a. Umtandazo uvula indIeia
ezil audleni.

Mrs. . J. MA~HOLOG{j
(Presidell.t)

[r~. H. R. GODLO
(Unobhala)

• 'x a u ombuluk Inamba
Amanina Ase onti

A hl "Phambili !"

•

I
ima ga Sezi
U' buzaU

ngxikela yeKon ati
E istkraal

anga
zi U •aZI

Eza e Kirk ood
t (1U OVAL})

Komf Zo
(

Impi Ya Komkhulu

Kufike u Chief Niokweni nom-
pakati nom :Tavangeli u ... Bu-
ksni wakomkluu e 'lpekweni.

ufike u Mr. no Ir E. Daba,
no Mr . Haban ,Mr .. Soga (Snr.)
Mis Soga, ML and Mr. Hab na,
nge Lorry, no h. olani, nomtu-
nywa wa e Bhayi u Mr. G.
kobo aba e Rini, Hund •
t hwa ,H hu baze D e lorry

ka Mr. Bu wana yo. wa
(Port .lfred).

Topiy EMonti

Ngorngpibelo ngo 10 a.m. ku-
ngene i Chapter eko amalungu
Amhlope angala en. 1 rchde -
009 Iother, Bulwer no Ihancel-
lor Wyche.

(I aqhutywa)

Ulondolozo
Eposini.

\ akufumana im li yigcin
U ilondoloz I' imini ezinzim .

H mbr uy
wakufika ba za
indlel yokuzuz
liIale k uf ke im

im
Ii.

lOs.
NGENYANGA.

LENZA

£6-0-0
NGONYAKA.

Umnt n'eg zi
U ..!hi f Silimela namapakati

ake bafike ngolwesihlanu i mbo-
nei ibe yalandela, umzi uze ngo-
kwaneleyo abo. e { ueen town ha-
ze nge motor ear ezimbini 00
Mr. Malotana nabanye zithe zi-
the zifika iinkos i yayileyo yalala
nenkabi ye gusha, Urnzi wa e-
rna ~qunukwebelli uko wonk 1
abanye beze beharnba ngenyQ.,wo, ,

Imizamo ka Mnu. H. 1 bamba
olipoli a elint undu lalapha, yo-
kuvu el u IIi s e 1 a no-
tin] na walapha 11 g 0 m -

dl 10 nten tya, iyanoo-
meka. el de ngalomcirnbi waya

hlang 11 neziphata mandla
ngenjon 0 yoku.funa ibal lawo.
iva ke ukuba nalapho u Sangwe-

ni 10,u mi ka uhle. Simqw ne-
lela irnpumelelo entIe kwelolinga
lakhe lomfo ka Iabamba, ikwa-
t 110 nakurnahl kani akhe aba
umz. W. SIofile no R. 'V.·( 0.-

vu, bah mbi ana nay kulo rna-
hla--ndinyuka akhe.
Ak kho U Nko k. S bina Kul .

z boo

imb rl y
m

1. J. JA K

I
B ni i b incinane na kakad
L nto ni uk niqub n ng

ntloko nje ?

}Tactin ~incftz we

Sadideka thina ziintwana ze
LokLhi ziintloni nakuku'Ilgazi
apho kukhona, e iz rna ukuphozi-
a amatbontsi okulil", kwabaqhu-.i be Ngolovane zat ha. linqa'Va

.koma, nemilomo kw weluqayini I
Au J Au! Au! Yinale!
Yintonina kodwa!
Sekutheni kodwa 1
Akuhlanga lunaehlanga J
Lu aobo IHka Pbalo!
urn ni kube nj 10 I

Ukuze Into' e banzi f

umani nihluzwe;
Vuma'Di nihlillzwe;
Tumani nihlazw,,;
Vumani ni·hIanzw .
V.mani nilathwe,
Vumani nihletywe I
Vuma'ni kut.hethwe-
Kuthetbwe Si .R:we J

A be kanti a rna-doda-Ja sdyo-
bh~kile kule 'Compromi e'
1m.xhelo-mde. Kwadyobheka ama-
tenjwa-ngu·rnzi-ka. Ntu I Kwa-
caca in. ani 0 ethi "i gama Jiya-
zithetha" kuha ]e 'Compromise'
itlli yakutolikwa ifunyanwe ku-
maziko amahle namabi.

Ofunu 'Kwazi
Mhleli, Kaundillcoode, kunve

nabafundi bakho nngezindawo. (luka kumMllti ",.csjhinj)
(1) I "Education Picture " ndi-

nga'Zi fumooa phina, ziyi wa~e Selborne (Addo), ngokula-
malinina? hlekelwa kwawo yinko ikazi ya

wo (u Nkosk.,. Kula) ngomhJa
(2) IndicIa yoku lingaHisa. u B., we 21' 11ebruary, othe wafib.lwa

u ambhlelelQ esin~eni njaio Inge 2D 1:"'ehr.ui.ry, 'Rgek.onz0 Ya-
njal. Ndaka ndayibona e I rna Tiyopiya Oda ngu MiD. J. B.
Bucha'Una )IL ion e Qanda Nt nterna encedi a.na naba
lento. INu Z. J. okoma; J. Nonyathi;

(3) 1 d' "D' ~1 B'11 " Z. Bobic and J. January u Mnu.
ncwa 1 en~ 1.. J.I .ay 1. s IHeeter oyiiitshala yebala kwi

;Nl.~a K,":enk,we mhngaYl u- Congregational Col ,ed School
m n phma. Iuz.e ne a 0 yakae yesiko]o kum-

JOR ...XHA TTl lomsebenzi, utit"hala 10 ullike

I inxaxeba netsaph.o yakhe ngecul~
Rietvloi D.R. '. ""cho.l lama H kwawehlelo Iabo elithi

'P •• 0 Harding. "Blye by my Heerde

KUNGANI UKUBA

~ F[LUNA

lUNG08A IIlDlBUL£LA.

LS

IENDICINGA UKUBA

ANOISOPINOE NDIHFU·

MANE UHNT ANA

OHNYE.NGALO HNTANA.

LOHNTANA NIHQAH8E

IG"HA LIKA "R.E8E(;CA

Umntana Bamtiya Igama Lika "REBECCA ~ELUNA".
Fund Icncwadi .hicildw

pl uy.lcu.azi ili.z tu.

Lent to kukwa enyc cpuma
kubazali a hancama ukuba
ab:mgcpinuc barnzlizc umntafl:l.
Ama 1· Ilina Pills Amanka7..ana
Odwa, nJcng illclo, nhazi.c1c un-
c ·do. kc ngokublilcla, hamti c

. I'k "}' 1 ..u mtana 19ama 1 a 'c una .•
laninzi amantombazana min-

yak:! chlllkahlukcllcyo apa c
South Africa a(jUnjwa ngcgarna
lib Fduna. Ahaznli bawo hano-
kukueX lela ukuti I h:luna zizise
impilo entlc konin!l balamantorn·
bazana.
Tgapandlc kwentanuabuzo ama

Fcluna P~ls angurnchiza oparn-
hili kuyo yonke yaniinkaz fl.

Kungcnxa ),okuba
I. Ahlambulula ngapakati.
2. Awoodl21 igazi.
,. Aklina umetyiso.
4. Alungisa izimfanolo zorn-
fni.

U MIS. 1:Ii abnll (;flmd~ uMala ~ t'
Slam/o,.;l Hill Road, UII/'/>an, IItl:
Ktvus~ k"'l'd~ imill'r'l~a emillc IId"t-
qihclu "kflb.z 1Iolllnla'lII NdalldicinJ;u
IIkllll UlltiisobllYt' Tldimlllmont' tWIn·
1,,11. Q/II \c. UmMobo ilium, tI Mrs.
Sito/c wati kflm II wga okOktlho IlTI1tl

Pclt/nll PIlls ollol(lIl1dIT/< eda II'aycsaz;
ngl'ny·wkosikn i CYl1yingazm:; tllTll(1l1U,
kodtllu cklmti t'1II1a koklll}'11 «filII
[It'lmla tllam/1l111ann.
lJlII}'~ni ",nm, na}'t' lIIaycTlqtll~Tlt'lil
UTlgifli singnbll) r: silllmall~ 011111It'
tmWlallu, flJalldiungt'la lImCl F~ktn:l
['II/S NdRst'bell~isiJ illlO:i/~ t'ZtfI 'II 1.2

Ntia::i! MOTlle/elt' kwutj r:1I1m kTt'l'Xc-
ShRHIf 11i, 1II'II}'tlJclli o/tlkl/lfl, fldoka-
fllmClno IIkuhn ndinzima.
Ndasoloko lldl1.:igll1ya t'Z'i rilili llgalo
lonkc ir~J'/(( fldiscllzima. KlIJaIdtl
Ilflln/ana olllllle flJcnlom"dzqllfl

~tlbol16.kaJi!a umbfllt'lo tllt'lfl fII~ZI

pir;!i z?lm ullln/an.1 SJlllfI\'lI iga1ll1l1t/("
"/?t'bt'cca Ft'itl1la" tlkubu/t'/a dIP'::"
I~TJfI ngtrlo 11mlana (lIn!Jl~ 1/Opilt'
kaktlhl~

(Sgd.) ELlZA[IETH GUMEDE.

. hl.1ng.misc "ndawon~e" ukunyanga zonke izifo zamankazan.l.
Yil nto ebcngela ukuba adle ngokllnyan.g~ avo sekoyi'cke kona amao}'c
amaycza.
manbzana ar~~gazt elibutataka, nangafumani

k'nt\\ ana, namtuyo, nasongclckileyo, ahutataka
;'akatazckayo siwacehisa ngokuti naakalingc am
Fcluna Pill. Unccdo kuqirisekilc ukuha Im·cle.

•
ma Feluna I"ills Amanka-

zana OdW<l atengiswa yonke
indawo nge 3/3 ibl).('}{iIe,
mhlaumbe angu 6 n~c 18/-.
Mhlaumbc nggo kwi P.O. Box
73'1, Cape Town. l-:Cnga awona
ngcnyani njcngaLomfanekiso.

X.F.5.
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I i 0 b hop that he pro-lor d" mo r ofthi chem '1 e 0

it that i i ma e a n ionsl ff ir.
Tha i to y, they hould ecure
h co-opera ion nd goo will of
other organi a ion of .
h T houl e ha
port nt org ni ation i repre en-

in th perm nent commi ee. and I can
Then again ub-committe other City
hould be orm d hrou hout of outh Africa, the gateway to
the country nd p e 0 pie the f ir~ 1. nd on 0' earth,

t ld what . u m i re- w no .unkmd to me ..It fforded
quir a con rrbution toward me 'V ry pleea ure I d ir d.
the Fund. mere collec ion of I gr nted me It fre dom and
p nni and i penc , in our opene to m the g te that led
opinion, i not ufficient. hat to plea ure .re ort . 'I'he day
i wilted i tipu~ t d urn 0 af~er my rnv~l, a friend of
b contribu d annually by every mine, r. M inley, who by the
memb r of the race. w y i an active agent of "The

ne hiuz which mu t b clear- Bantu World," invited me to
ly under tood i hat every effor a t nd a public mee ting in the
i bing m de to ret rd our City H~ll.. .
progre . To his utter di gu t and rupn e,

In the Tran vaal, there are new I told him that I wa. not pre-
regulation . u by he kiuca- pare.d to accompany him. I wa
tion Dep r ment with regard ~ to af:;8.Id.. d ',) h d
Tative e ucation. The e regula- .. Afns: of. what. e a.~ke :
tio re de igned to ut the There I nothing to be afraid 0 f,
brakes on the wheel of o~r pro- ther~ ar~ n,~. .:;gebenga and
gre . Teachers, we are told, are an~ a~.~lal~a "ill Cape Town. We
in tructed not to allow any child hav e ~oh~ on~y but the e
to at end chool unl the school seldom mterfere WIth the black
fees are paid in advance. Any- folk becaue they know that black
one who know the impoveri shed
con lition of 0 r people a he
re ult of the :1overnment' land
and labour policy. will agree with
u hen we ay tha thi· is a ro
inju stice. Btl just or unju t he
authori ie are determined tha
our race hall be kept in ubordi-
nation for all time, and hall not
be granted educational 'faciliis
accorded to other ection of he
n ion. e mu f ce the tern
realitie of the ituation and re-
cogni the f ct h unl ~ w

a cut our own chann 1 long the
p h of progr hall for
ver r main pa rn on he poh-

tical ohe hoar of thi country.

TREET
d.}
BURG

Of Tabe Mountain R. oamer Talks
About ....

"A FLYING VISIT"
fe r. Joshua and Jeremiah

have taken a flying visit to Cape-
town. .It i. a my te~ ~ow they
took this fhght. A bird J113t Hi .
it never take It fhght for it ha
no hand. Even aeroplane iu
fly without taking the flight Or
they have no hand either. Ow
Me r .. J 0 hua and Jeremiah who
have hand. h ve no wings, The
problem :~: how did they take
the flight that wasn't there?

In our College day a Timbuc-
too College, we were good a
mathematics. ~ e never gave up
a problem before solving it, no
matter If it took u -. day 0 end
to olve it. We remember one
particular problem our Profe or
wrote on the blackboard for u .
It wa s : "What i~ the difference
between a man who i itting
down and a man who is sitting]"
This mathematical que s ion
brought into play our acute res on-
ing faculties.

(BY SCRC'TATOR)

r
- t th pier I f un d p ple of 11

colour and rae njoying the
. br~cz in an mo phere of

fnendlme and goo ill. There
noroehing upon each

oth r ocie y. Tne non-Euro-
pean k. p to th m eve although
the policy of greg tion id no
apply. It wa evi J nt t.h t wha
they wanted wa not th white
man' ci tv but th righ to (In-
joy lif to 1,h ull, to walk on
pd. e rt.h fr ly nd happily

Government's Duty. withou fe ling tha they w re
The overnment wa fully od ... p children.
ware of it duty and he could L aving th pier af er s ending

gi '0 the committe the a snranc half an nour the r e, I
tha no stive would be allowed returned to the eitv and
to tarve, The fact tha.t th boarded a. bu ill Addcrley
Government wa now out of the treet to Camps Bay. In the·
mar et and the f ct that .the Dew bu I foun peoples of all colour'
ea OR'S maize crop. which was J and race, itting side by ide.
expected t~ to al 40.000.000 .bag~ The whites did 1ot seem to worry

.'51 L J would begin to become available 'J abou the question of travelling
avery a~s. ,.. about June, wB;~ bound to leed to tog ther with nOD-white-. Th(lY

An employer engagmg a ative a crop In price. Already the) were very friendly and showed
autom ticaUy engaged the mem- J price of maize had fallen 9d. no signs of resentment.

Farmers ant
Cheap La 0 r

in i
or no e re

n on our leg nd 1
oro rn de iny. 'I'he tfendi

mori I Fund h bene b-
Ii h d for the e uc tion 0 our
children and it i only right,
th refore, that we hould upport
i withou que ioning Our al-
va Ion a r ce depend upon the
power hat educ tion will place
in our hands: it depend upon
knowledge. Con equently Jet us
inv t oor monie in thi enter-
pri e ho e purno e is to enable
the children of our race 0 ecure
that knowledge.

folk hav no money; nd be ide
I am well known here and my
reputation will be a protection
to you'

In The City HaU
"1 am not afrsrd of the

murderer, robber and rogue"
I aid. "1 am afraid of the police
and of being cha ed out of the
City HaU."

r. Mckinley laughed and then
looked a me with u picion. He
thonght for a moment and then
aid: "My dear man, nobody will
interfere WIth you at the City
HaU, not even the police: the
ity Hall i a public building

and a uch i free to every citi-
zen of the Mother City regard-
Iess of hi- race colour or creed.'

•. O. -ou are mistaken," I re-
plied 'The City Hall of Johannes-
burg where I come from is a
brine of the super-men of
Europe. a sacred place in
in which the black man dare not
put his foot unless he 1~ an em-
ployee of the City Council."

For a moment my friend was
speechless. His tongue appeared
to have stuck on the roof of his
mouth. But when he regained hi ~
power of peech he said: " urely
your city father are not a back-
ward a all that. Anyway
C petown we blaekfolk are re-
garded a citizen and are enjoy-
ing all the privilege accorded to
other eetion of the community. '

Jan Van Rebeik

• I roamed abou
igh . The fir t
th pier which
dd rley treet.
rn tow I'd it I

atute of .Jan
an Rebeik th man who

brought us trouble and ble ing
from Europ . It tand with i
back to Europe nd face Table
ountain in a ))0 ture that eem

to be Bing the people
Europe to frica.

At The Pi

one.
The re ult wa that one fellow

got hi broken bones replaced
with a mixture of human nd
baboon bones. "hen he Ief th
ho ·pita1. he . pok to u in biling-
uilism that is, in two 0 fici 1
languag '. f ortunately thi go
him a Degree of ilinguilism
outh African (Honours) and he

wa sen to the ...nion. But n
his arri val he wa ~ picked up by
Pick Up because the baboon bon'
in him made him walk in the way
Pick up hates. Thus the rniver-
·ity. of the Witwatersrand 10 &

genius.
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Ori going over the articles that
are published in our Women's
Page weekly I findftbat although
ladie in sdom e tic ervice write
for the "Page. of Intere t" very
few write feature articles for the
other pages.

I h ve Mi Beatrice Nuts and
Mi Mabel Yose on our front
page who, although in domes tic
service till find time to write for
us fe ture article written by lad-
ie ill domestic ervice. 'orne

, people do not reali e that ladie
ill dome tic ervice are weet
ducat d, refin d and inteJ1igent:

III fact mo t of them hav Teach- ':---:-:---:--:---:-----~-------------.
er "<nd un e.' ertdficatos. Our Health Corner \HINTS FOR

'I'hev only took up dorn tic

ervice for diver ion. 'ell, no PltlU:IJO Po; (m;n~ DRESSMAKERS
on oul believe this, for un-
fortun tely this type of a dome _ By NUR~E H( I!.
tic. ervnnt i a quiet and re erved This is au ed by putrefying
woman. he does not go about food. The yrnptoms are nausea,
bragging about her qualification . vomiting, and intense pain in the
The noisy unrefined dome tic abdomen, u ually rise in temper-
servant are fortunately few: ature followed by more or les
but they do e ist and with prostration and sometime collsp-
their "loudness" u ually drown se and death.
tho "quietness" of the d cent
dome tic servant.

Now [ vant is to see more
dome tic ervants take up their

hr dded p 11 land writ for "Th Bantu
flavour of \Vorl?' "Worn n's Page of their
littl in- exp rr 11 ies nd ambition ..

ddi know many of th III r ad th s
pu mg ages, but th y believe quite

wrongly that "w cannot write
and w hav nothing to write
about." et th Y write delight-
fully natural letter to their
fri nd everyday.
If you c n write a natural

1 tt r to a fri nd you can also
writ for our Pages. Tho e are
ju t the lett r we want. Simple,
hone t. and natural. Already
there are Euroueans complaining
in their Pre s about the behaviour
of nur e girls in the Parks and
unfaithfulness of girl. in domes-
tic service. .Many Europt:ans
now want Coloureds as house-
m id ,because they say they are
more reliable.

Now unless ladies in domestic
service challenge the s e
tatements by w r i tIn g
about their efforts and of what
they have done in "service" the
~orld will. Soon believe that girls
III domestic service are what is
said of theine Let us see what
you have to say for yourselves,
please. Meantime watch these
Pages for the fir t article on a
woman who has been in domesti c
service for many years!

You will be encouraged after
reading about this woman to
realise what opportunities lie un-
heeded before domestic ervants.
'I'heir close touch with .European
ladies is one of the greats t ad-
vantages a Bantu woman can
have. '\ "atch for the coming
articl •

Contents:
I OJ.IES'J'IC ..'Ii.JRVAIT'] S-EDITRE
OUR HhALTH H.LTl~R .
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Household
JJy BEATRl

",;chine L r ',"J'II Mind
dr wers which nr alway tick-
ing. Rub the lower dg sand
groove with a bar of hard soap
and then poli h well.

IlalHllc In''' bOil U e bru hes
with handl s for cleaning shoes,
in te d of the ordinary kind.
Blacklead brushe are excell nt
for thi purpo e. You won't hurt
your knuckle or dirty your
hand.

I lonH'-m do jam Leave home-
made jams in a cool, dry place-
heat cau es fermentation and
moi ture cau e mould.

When you start to wean your
baby, even if you have occasion
to do so a. early as fOUTor five
months, don't put him on to a
bottle. Even tiny babies can take
their food from a cup and spoon,
which is a great advantage over
the bottle, as anyone who pas
had baby's bottles to sterili e and
keep clean will agree. A separate
cup and spoon should be kept for
baby's use, and washed immedi-
ately after every meal with boiling
water.

SnIt and vin /Jar Mix a little salt
and vinegar together. Rub any
copper article with this, then
wash with warm water. Polish
well with a soft cloth and it will
be a bright as new.

Cauliflower. Plunge cauliflowers
into boiling salted water for
covking, with flower facing down-
ward, 0 that the scum will not
settle on it.

Hair F/o""e~ To keep flowers
secur in your hair, attach them
with a clip comb of a few crips.

,!rrieJ joint Now, what about
~~kmg a curry with the cold
[oint ? A hot one i really warm-
ing these co d days.

}e",·ellery Jewellery, such a that
Bring your children's troubles made in chromium can be made

to us, We are alway .r~ady. to brig-ht and clean by washing in
h~lp you out of your dIfflCul~le. equal parts of ammonia and water
\\ e can an wer your question ,Soak it in this olution for a few
through the post or through our econds and dry with a soft
column. Tell u your wishes, j towel.

SEVEN
SlJC(,l~SSFUL

RULES OF
DRES MAKING

Keep these in mind when using
pa per patterns:

1.. Ji'it pattern on b fore cutting
out, 0 that any needed adjust-
ment may be made to . uit your
figure.

2. Place pattern carefully on
material, and pin befor cutt-
mg.

3. ~o not cut the notches in
~ate!Jn1. .Mark thern on mater-
ia l with tallor'. chalk. ~rhey are
a guid for fitting dress together.

4. Allow turnings, as intructed
on leaflet included with each
pattern.

5. Tack lightly but firmly, and
be careful how you take the
thread ~ out, see that all cotton
ends are removed. Do not pres'
over tacking.

Prompt action in emptying the
tomach by producing vomiting,
should be the fir t treatment;
ivo two or thre gla s of warrn

water and alt or mu tard and
wat r, and r p at it the ocond
tim.

All questions on needlework
should be sent to the writer of
these notes care of the Editre.
"rJ"he Bantu World," 3, Poll~
Street, Johanne burg. The
writer is an expert on dressmak-
ing and fancy ewing.

A doctor hould be sent lor at;
once. A laxative of salt. 0)'

castor oil and an onemo. is the
usual if atrn nt. Such stirnula-
tion a the condition of the
pati nt requires, the doctor
should direct.

11lH('cl Ijll~s For mosquito bites
ammonia is the be t remedy, a.
the poison is an acid. The same
remedy is also good for other
in ect bites, including spider's
stings. The sting should be
pulled out if it sticks in the
wound. TIJis Week ',.;TIJougllt

By three methods we learn
wisdom: by reflection which
is the noblest; by i~itation
whic~ is the ~asi~st; and by
experience, which IS the bitter-
est.

Frosl Bile The parts should be
treated with cold water and rubb-
ing with snow until the circula-
tion in the part is re-established
before the patient is taken into
a warm room. The return to heat
must be gradual. When the
part commences to warm from
the rubbing, vinegar and water
may be applied and the part
exposed to the air for a while

6. Press all seams and hems as
the work of making up dress
proceeds.

7. When putting in sleeve
hold sleeve seam tOward YOU not
the garment itself, which m~kes
the rounded shoulder part set
smoothly.

bi1blnins
These may be prevented by

wearing warm gloves, and
stockings and protection from
dampne •.s or wet feet. The solut-
ion which photographers use call-
ed hy-po is said to be a good rem-
edy to relieve them.

As Winter is drawing near now
I hope to give you a few practical
no tes on hot water bottles be
gin ning thi week.

•

1~
12
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Through he
h ed eHorts of Irs. . D. ineyand
b r helpers fet in id of the Helping
Hand Club for Ban u Girls which was
held in her residence .. Audl y End,"

gr t ucce • d pite the unkind
eath r. But the gr t interest some

Europe n m n hav in our elfare
'as hown b}p the fact that many ttend-
th fete in pite of the weather nd

ith their whoI -h arted upport m d
the f te uccess,

The 1ayor. . M ldwyn Ed-
mund, who introduced by ~r. C.
D. Brid man, opened the fete.

r. Bridgm n 'elco~ed the ayor-
,nd id h ple ed th y ere

that 0 many people had come
to upport th ir effort. The
Helping H nd Club did valuable
work an the profit from the
fe e were to go toward liquidat-
ing debt of £1,000 which had
b en incurred through the pur-
cba e of the djoining property
to the club. On the tand wa a
cott ge nd another building
hich woul be remade into a

recreation hall. In opening the
e, the yore aid how

1 ed she a to fulfil thi
y, a he felt th t the club

venture de erving of every-
upport.
ice po y of flower za

or ented to the f yore by
of the girl from the Helping
nd Club.

ri I Ji.

Tn ure liunt.
r . A. D. "' iney's ingeniou

clue for the trea ure hunt were
of no avail on ccount of the
weather and th hunt h d to be
ab ndon d. di play of drill
and eng-dance by a troop of
unbearn wa much ppreciated.

The tenni tournament which
w to h ve been run by Mrs, E.
Holdcroft has been po tponed to
arch C) •

The e ecutive committee of
the club had helped ith the
organisation. The committee
consi . of Mr . Rheinallt Jones,
chairwoman, e dame. O. D.
Bridgman, B. Price, E. Holdcroft
William An tey, D. Hunter,
Alden Aston Key, oreill on J.
Peterson, .Joyce 1_ Bromley
i May mith, uperintendent

Mrs. P. Hurd and rs. "\ iney,
hon. treasurer.

.. Mr.....Go ....ip" of 'The S ar "
rite that a me age from rs.

"\ iney informed her that so far
£156 had been m de t the ete.
There i still a little money out-
tanding and more will f llow

from the tenni to rna.men 0
be held later in tb mon h.

Practical Hints
An old felt hat make pretty

m ts for the tea or coffee pot.
Oot out a. circular piece and
buttonhole the edge with bright
em roiding wool or silk. If
liked. a. little spray could be
embroidered in the centre.
Bamboo Furnlture should be

wa ed with bot salt water
and polished with a. dry cloth.
Do not u e any oil or poli h.
A starch int, tir the boiling

...tarch for a few second with a
piece of oap. This will give the
linen a glo and prevent the
iron from ticking

1 cup oatmeal ith ~ cup

gr
cloth
hot or

uta bana a ao 0 Make sure your washing Is
white-use

loela sese sa RE ITTS
L

Life y.

o
Co OlJrS o

a e old
LOO

mate ial-

LAlli

Fairy Dyes will make your clothes, curtains,
tockings etc., 8 most any colour you wish.

FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
EITHER WITH COLD WATER OR

BOILING WATER.

SOA
!leah IN GLASS TUBES 6d. EACH.

You can get them from your Chemist or Storekeeper.

Cookery Recipes
For Housewives
Tomato Toast

Take four good ized tomatoe .
plunge into boiling water and
carefully kin them. Chop up
an onion and fry in a little butter
next cut the tomatoes into lice I

add i em to the onion and coo
gentl'y for abo t a quarter of an
hour. Take 0 egg, beat them
well, a when the tomatoe ar
cooked ir in t e eg ; contin
stiring until they thicken. Hav
ready fo r lice of buttered to 1
and place' portiorrs of the mix ur
on top of r e toast; ,..,erve ho .

Hot i
Take orne cooked dry bean ...

place in a greased piedi h, nex
put a layer of sliced toms oe
and then a,. Little chopped onion
prinkle with. papper and alt and

dried herb if liked. Repeat the
layers and I tly cover wi h
mashed cooked potato . Brush
over with a beaten egg and be. a-
in a. hot oven fur abo t twenty
minutes. Cooked- gree mea.lie
may be used ins"'ead 0 the dry
beans.

MIN <DE· IE.

s

HAMBURG STEAK.
Finely chopped teak. 'alt and

pepper. A litttle CbOPPdd baCOD.
fake the finely chopped te k

and bacon into round cake after
ea oning. Spread with often d

, butter and place in a hot frying
pan which has been rubb d wi h
a little butter or uet. Brown on
both side and allow to cool.

CREE E SeQ TE .
2 cup flour. 1. teaspoon. bak-

ill powder. Pinch. alt. _ oz.
butter. A half to three-quart r
cup grated chee. e. Wat r nd
milk or egg and water to mix.

ift dry ingredient, rubb in
butter, add the grated che
and m ke to a soft dough with
the liquid. Roll or pat out nd
cut into shapes. Bake at 45
F hr. until browned.

DATE TART
Short p try: Llb, dates; 1 cup

wat.er; Juice of half a lemon:
2 egg ; Sugarto ta teo

Cut the dates stew in the water
until soft. mix in the sugar and
lemon juice. Add the well-beaten
eggs to the mixture. Line patty
pa ns with the pas try and place I
little of the mixture into each
patty pan. Bake at 425 Fahr.
for 10 to 15 minutes.
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Do You KNOW?

HAPPY MARRIAGES

he Bantu
Girl's eak Point

H r ar the" ingr dients of a
happy marriag .tt Rem mber th t
only tho who ar making uc-
ce of th ir marriage can wis ly
ad vi e tho e not yet married.

The marriage homily a bride
and groom kne I before the altar
is but form. Mo t bride, at any
rate, are in such a whirl that they
can carcely hear what the par-
on i aving above their head .
Even if they do, solemn warnings
of the seriou ne s and pitfall of
married life are too late at tho
w dd ing ceremony to make any
diff renee.

Io t par on have an in ight
• 0 hum n nature from all their
intimate work with men and
women, and so they are ju tified
in . peaking. But the be t advice
to young '0 ian tarting mar-
n d life mu t urely com from

zho h v m d their
fu1.

(By FRJE TD)

Benoni Loc tion i
th Rand a a centre
.an u en rule upr me, here

life is not fe and here app lling
crime are committed by African".
Thi may be 0, but th place has
it brighter ide. There are
women in the Location who are a
credit to the African race. They
have, ithout re orting to liquor
elling, built up their homes and

even bu in ~ enterprlses. One
of the e \ omen i r . H.Mallela
who a vn nd conducts all up-to-
d te cafe in Fourth tree.

tBy M.1>.)
The articles appearing under

the ignature ·'M.P." are writt n
by a European lady who is in-
test d in you. She tell you in
imple, honest language how
Europeans Iadie look at yo'o-
Bantu ladies. A the. e articles
re ure to raise intere ring point,
r ad them carefully and tell
u where you agree ith the
writer and where you do not.-
EDITRE J.

Orphana

The av r ge Bantu nur eairl
wa he and dre e. the children,
gi 'e them their meals, and doe
h ir wa hing and for the re t of

the time he i itting either in
h arden or at a street corner
t lking to h r boy friend while
th n glee ed children play about
or it di con olatelv watching
th p in cars. Can thi be
c ned ·trenuous job? I don't
think 0 I

for the

are ov r mon y.
h d on s."

A man who had be n marl ied
10 y ar aid:" An old fri nd
told III n r to have secret
trom my wife. I . id, "Your wif
is your partu r. Sh h rh!ht to
now what au know." And as a

can quence, my wife ha nev r
b en u piciou of me 110r I of

zrow up. How often do s thi her, People wh ar hon ~Lwith
occur '\ ith Bant nur 0 girl? e ch oth r cannot get into serious
'1 h r r ca es, hut th v are \ troubl ."

ry f v nd f,1.I· h( t w en. '\"'hy A woman '\ ho had been mar-
. hould B ntu ~Irl b I'D far b - ried 15 yenrs aid:" I don't ju t
hind th Indi n and American let my hu band take for grant d
egor rare' in this nur ernaid that I love him. I tell him so fre-

que tion? quently. He is over 40, but he

The Best Food for
YOUR Baby.Do You KNOW--

\Vllo Eve was ?
_ ___,.Plo.]II .... Give him lutrlne ••. It will make him stronger,

healthier and happter. NutrIne Is the bell food
to give when natural feeding fails. If you
would like advice on Nutrine Feeding, write
DOW. A reply will be lent on r ceipt of
Mother', letter giving agc and weight of baby.
Write to:

Eve wa the fir t woman we
hear of in the Bible. Eve is the
feminine form of the noun which
mean "life." She was formed
QT created out of the rib of Adam.
By thi . we under tand that God
made man and woman equal in
duty and responsibilty and one in
nature and origin.

Wha ,perhap you have not no-
tic d. if you do not read your
Bible carefully, i. that Eve is
not mentioned again after the
\)irth of th her son who liv d
cobe 103 and tha h r death is not
record d in the Bible !

HI. TD BROS. & Co. LIMITED
Dept. 1.3. Umbilo, Nata'.

•• w s

r b ginnin thi ve k
erie of short Inot . on gen r I
no I dge. Th note, gen ral

c refully nd filed will incre se
our general knowledge and at

the me time, be ourc of
int re t to you and your children.

Mo t of these note ar of prac-
tical value and ill be found very
u eful in time of need. hould
what you want to know not be
included in thi series plea e
write to me for help. - Editr s ).

Yo r Husband
Here is Iyrna Loy'. advice

on the above:
Don't worry about that girl

who dazzle your hu band. Don't
leave your bedr-oom slipper
where he will fall over them.

Don't critici e hi opinion on
politic or sport.

Don't mention mother-in-law-
unl he st rt it

MEALIE RECIPES
Make a white auce with 1 tabler

6110011 butt r, I table. POOll flou-
and ~ cup milk. e on with
salt and p pper and grated cheo e.
Remove from the fire nd mix in
1 cup cooked green mealie cut
off the cob.

"'preat! on a plate, and when
cold cut into ..hapes, dip in egg
and bread crumbs and fry to a
golden brown in smoking hot fat
Drain well and serve garnished
with par ely.

GREEN MEALIES WITH
TOMATOES.

Line a grea ed piedi h with a
la ver of cooked green mealies cut
off tbe cob, cov r with R. layer of
peeled and sliced tomatoes . nd
a layer of grated chee e, sea oniug
each layer with ~< It and pepper.
Continu until the di h i full,
and finish with a layer of chees
and breadcrumb . Dot with butter
and b ko in a hot OVE'r for 2

till lik it."
A woman who had b en mar-

ried 20 year . aid: II I made my
mind once and for all that 1. would
make a succe of marriago. I
have alway had out ide intere t ,
but none iha); has ever interfered
with my home. Of what use i
anything, if one Jose. a husband,
or a child, or a soul to get it 1"

Here i wisdom born of ex-
perience.

GREEN MEALIE PUUuING.
Cut the mealies from about

cob of uncooked mealies and
mince; add 2 t blespoons butter,
a beaten egg and salt. Tie in a
floured pudding cloth allowing
room for . pan ion. Put into a
saucepan of boiling wat r, with
an enamel plat or a saucer in
the bottom of the aucepan, Boil
for 2 hours. ...

Thi can be- erved a a v g •
t bl ,or with h ney an d
'lie do.' a puddinrr.

erv a an entree or supper
di h.«( ontillucd at [(Jot of column 4)

as
es

ie beliel es hat a I n others sl.ould use

FAT, HEALTHY AND HAPPY
You can buy these powders e+ the store and they do not cost
very much. Just put the powder on the baby's tongue. Give
only half a powder if baby is less than six months old-one
whole powder if he is older. Ashton & Parsons' Infants'
Powders are absolutely harmless.

Proprietors:
Phosferine (Ashton & Parsons) Ltd., London, England.

Nt 36/1

,
,

"I have seven children," writos Mrs. M. Rosie Nffikoe. "The
r._rst five were sick when the.ir toeth came. They cried every
nIght and they got very thin. Now I have twins, and I use
Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders. My twins are eight months
old: one ~aby has three teet~ and the other has two. They
sleep all night and they are stili fat. I am sorry I did not use
your Powders for my other babies."

-Po O. Hebron, District Pretoria.

From her own experience in bringing up children, Mrs. Nffikoe
has found the way in which white mothers, for many, many
years, have ensured the health and comfort of their babies.
If your baby cries much, it is because he suffers from small
pains in his stomach or because his teeth are hurting as they
grow. Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders soothe these pains
without harm to your baby and keep him contented so that
he grows up
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Page Interest To Women Of The Race
I adame~ANTU
I A few week ago I fell from my

cerely believe real love trike bicycle and owing to a de p cut I
much deeper than enthu ia tic! had over ~n eye I h d to ~o to

• Ithe Ho pital for three titehe
emotion encouraged by fl ttery which were performed in a very
and pretence. t pain taking way, carefully and
I once had two admirer nd tenderly by a white :furse who
h
. gave me a ard - numbered 229.

at t e arne time worked them I The following day I w nt there
out well enough. I m de thi for a econd b ndage; on how-
follo in te t and a very inter-' ing the Card I wa or ered to the
e ting one too:- The very be t Co. ualty roo~ in which a Bantu

.. INur e neenngly ordered me to
way I decided which of the two take my bandage off from my
I preferred wa to eliminate them Iwound. I prote ed, aying that
from my life altogether for a II could not ee. where the knot of

the long cloth tied round my head
wa . "Feel it with your hand , he
aid, in a con emptuous manner.

Then, after a while, I thought I took the thing off from the
it wi e to fix my thoughts defi- wound and put it on the floor.
nitely on one. Perhaps my Again, thi 'Handy Girl'. seemed
heart by 0 doing would ettle to be more nobbi h and told methem~er fur m~ by th@II _

fuundthl impo~~hle. I~uili~I~-------------------------_
both my two sweetheart noting
which oIthe two~ howed the mo-t'
con ideration for others. This i
very important a I have said in
my recent article, for in I
marriage there hould be I
the greatest consideration for one'
another at all times. And trange I

to mention that after all my I

mind -or my heart a still un-
decided. I wa ure of one sole
thing of which I have done al-
ready, I thought it wise that:- I
should not be in love with either
of the two gentlemen! that i
why I a k you all readers of the
'Bantu World -Can a woman
truly love two men? I conclude
with and O. "'0 ! ! !
Bloemfon tein.

Can A Ladr Love Two Gentlemen
At A Time?

Bant Women S ou d
Go Forward

(B' CHARLOT E D. P.
Ever ince, it h been my de-

ire to introduc thi ubject to
our 'Bantu Torld" reader. I
have been a king my elf tbi que -
tion too-O . A:\' 'L E TWO

.'? In £ - elf-mode-up-love
it em ab olu ly right that 1
hould love both of them. \ hen.
howey r, applied to re I life, I
fe I th t this i a eery different
matter. There i of cour e. noth-
ing now in the idea 0 a woman
Iovine two men .th equal inten-
ity.

time.

My Per onal Experience

Love One Gentleman At Time.

'Vhen I first come from school
ome good year b ck, although
Iwa tremendouslyab orbed with
my career. Iwa terribly lonely.
Many people wondered how I
could po ibly feel lonely living
uch a busy life. Y~t-my life

re ameless? --An· ns er!'en
----

NURSES CRITICISED

SI AND"

I to pick the bandage up and p
them where other bandsg w
Here, I began to be 0 en
"Look here, I am not here un
any circum tances, to do y
work: I aid. That w eno
to thi pretention girl.
uttered wor 1 of insult nd
wa a i ted by a tall-baby-Z
boy. Of cou e, I forgave the
a I know he doe n't know
difference between a donkey
a po tage stamp 8 uch.

"\ ery often I meet people
complain that ome Bantu "'u
are not a kindly towards e
a the White Nurses or Matro
TO wonder ome nurse grumbl
o much when once Mr omtunn
recently suggested in the Pr
Compul ory Uniform wearing by
the.:e nurses. They preferred
(Continued at foot of column.

EAllE MEAL

Iti the very b t that the fine t
Maize nnd very lat t machinery
can produce.

REKA PHOFO ENANG LE
LETS'OAO LA

" OSI"
Ka hobane ele phofo e lokileng
haholo Ie hona e sitsocng ka rna-
chine 0 makhethe 0 lokilen .

Ke phofo e jehang ha rnonat e
naeang motho matl melena" ho
feta phofo ling kaofela too
ka 1i rekang.

E fumaneha likhe neng
boima bo 18 lb., 10 lb.,
2-lb. 10lb., 51b.

Ha ra lovenkele oa heno a na le
eona phofo ena, mokop a ng 11
ho :-

•DI0n lour
s, td.

JOB NESBURG. P. O. Bo 3 3, lORAN' .....nrP. .Box 3,
their mind from committing in.
I think mo t of us think that if I
they oppo th idea of the em~~y oohlbe~~~, B~I~--------------------------
th n 1 1. no hame to b rej cted
for th truth. It i a hame to
try to ple th m ud then di - \
grac your elf. your paren a
well a your frien . \
A boy who love a girl with all '

hi heart and int nd taking her
for hi future wif . how by hi '
beba ziour toward the girl: but
tho e who wan to be tr ated a '
hu band before time are deceiv-I
er and we hould be aware 0 f
them.

•arnage ade
A Farce

DAY!
African lif i. changing. The old hunting day of our fore
fath r have gone for ver. The food they ate and the w y
th y lived h ve no plac in Ollr morden world.

In The Olden Day
the man who wa trong and quick and a good hunter wa the
man who lived w II. To-day, ... , the man who u e hi
brain keep hi family healthy and pend hi money wi ely
i the m 11 who mo t njoy the new way of living.

Today
the food we eat and clothe we wear we buy in hops with the
money we earn, and a i the case with all things, some food
are better th 11 the others. Therefore if we 'wish to bet the
be t value for our money we hould see that we include in the
thing we buy, food that are wholesome to eat becau e they
help our health and food that are known a brain food
bec u e the mor .ve us e our brains the more we earn. Of
the e food one of the be t i fi h from the butcher or fi h
hop. Remember thi and

Buy your pound of fish to-day!

ea o t afa
OvaItine 'e tsoa ka Iebe e le

nang Ie mafura , Ie mahe Ie
phofu. E rekoa ka bolekana me
e etsoa jualeka Khoukhou. Em-
pa u seke oa bedisa lebese kapa
metsi ha u etsa ' Ovaltine ' ho-
bane e ke ke ea ba monate.

, Ovaltine e ea nontsha me
ha u e noa kam hla e tla ho
matlafatsa juaIeka tau. Ebile
ke seno se monate. 1akhooa
ona a tsebang molemo oa eona
a noa cona ho ena Ie tee
kapa Kofi.

, Ovaltine ' e ea ho matlafatsa
Ie ho nontsha maali a hao,
me e loketse basadi le bana
hamoho Ie banna. Mang le
mang ea noang "Ovaltine '
kamehla u ikutla ale matla.
E etsa ka mokhoa 0 boletsoeng
e tla ho thabisa .

E entsoe Eneland ke A. w A :l'DER, LI HTED.

'\ rede£ort.

sa

•
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Ba-Afrika ba Eme
Gampe Motseng
Oa Ventersdorp

T a Venter dorp.
(Ke ALTHIEL MA TCHO.)

Re mo mat hoenyegong ra i-
Stand mono, Iakgooa a lekgo-
tla 180 doropo a t hameka k80 rona
mono, re et e ebile re didimetse
hela gonne ntos re elole me go
ganegile. Bant ho re phela ka
bokete [obo t habegang. Ma-
kgooa a re file bojaloa ka bonako
me go ganang gore ba re nee sese
fetang boisloa eleng Stands-
gore pitlagano ena e tloge. Kea
Briti h Bechuanaland mo bekeng
eon ena goea phomolong gonne
kea loala. Bsgaecho mph eng
merspelo ea lona.

Ke mongoe 080 mashole a nang
a Ie France ka Ntoa e Kgolo ea
1914-1919. Mmu ho ana oare
olofet a gore 0 tla re tlameka ka
mesebetsi, jalo-jalo. 'Me janong
rea tlhophega. Makgooa a ile ka
mesebetsi eotlhe, le mo dipola-
sing lefatshe ke 180Makgooa fela,
'me rona re rno lehumeng je
lezolo ba re loetseng 'Musao gole
kana-kana.

Botlhoko joo ntlo eame eleng
mo go jone ke sello sa ugoana oa
rona eo a re tl gets eng ka kgoedi
ea January, a gala bale bantsi
morsgo ba ba tlhokafetseng pele
gagazoe. Go ~et e bale babedi·
fela : Botana, 13 mengoaga : Ma-
frin, 0 mengoaga.

Witzies Hoek.

OOTLA-KHOL .

Iona ke le mootla-khola ke
t ebi bana ba 1'itzie hoek ba
qh I n ng Ie outh Africa eoble
bar t 1 Ia. holo. Hoo ke bo-
na g hare tis. ito a ho le t e-
bi litabe p rnpiring. Hobane
t ba t e ling le t e ling t e hla-
hang pampiring ke t e jang mo-
kotI 080ca ha le ka thusa k li-
tempe 180 li romela ho " The Bantu
World " la mo t ebisa hore ke La
MooUa-Khoi , eena 0 tla ntse-
bisa. Thu ang Ie tIe le fumane
li ta ba t a heno.

Lekhotleng la Kereke ea Ma-
buru re utloa hore ho kile ha.
e-ba le lekhotlahali 180baruti ba
tsoang Bloemfontein, ba tlisitsoe
ke lengolo la pelaelo ea Iekbotla
180 Witzieshoek (Sending Kerk
Raad) Ie bile Ie saennoe ke phu-
tbebo eoble.

Khele I Bare eit e ha "'trydom
a le bala a eke a ba a Ie qeta:
are, " Al die Witzieshoek se gem-
ente i weg gan, korn broeders
laat on die moei Iekhede daar
gaan regte maak." Molato phu-
theho e anne ho nea Linde le-
ngolo Ia tokoloho (demi ie breef). E
Eaba ba ba oeu ba le et a bare:
"rona re leng phutheho ea "\Vitzi s-
hoek re lokolle Moruti Linde."
Ke moo moferefere 0 ilengoa t oa-
leha bare bona ha ba e- '0 lokolle
Linde, ka hs le eena are 0 'nile a
neeloa khoeli tse tharo a batla
mo ebet i, hobane ha a t ebe
e otbo. Phutheho ere leba a

ne a e t ebe e-ea mo utluisi a.
Che joale lit b Ii a hantl

Re eletsa go amogela pampiri
" The Bantu" orId " ka Saturday
-coe coe, e romel ang ka Friday.

JEFRU S. AI. T-'AAGANE
OA CATHOLIC

CHURCH

ech ba e nts 'a ethabathaba
Morena ho a liphu-
n t t 0 it eng le-
Batala. Ha a a pho-
Mopeli kajeno 0 khu-

tla pa (Cap Town). .Icale
s tb bathaba e kopant e bathe
Ie tlalahali ana e kajeno. Oho,
Ie Ion ba he 0 ba ekhoeng thu-

ng Ie lona.

Tsa Benoni.
ohati ...e 0 "The Bantu World."
Morena-Thu a hIe ka mela-

nyana c e mekae koranteng ea
hao ho utloahat ka masoabi
hore ka la. 25 January, 1936, re
hlokahalet oe ke 'M'e J efrou
olom Mo iIi T aagane, eleng

mofumahali 080ntate Rev. T. R.
Tsaagane oa Kereke es African:
E. Church, mot eng oa Evaton a
patoaka la 27 January, 1936 h~na
Evatoll. 0 ne a nysloe ke ntat'a i

rona kamor'n lefu la 'm'a-rona re
ale bana a re holi a, a re nyalisa
bohle, ele motho oa pelo ea ~erata
boble. Bopaki ba taba eo ke bo-·
ng ta ba batho ba neng ba tlile
p upung. e ne ele 40 ka Ii lorrie
t e t!':e neng Ii hlaha tulon~
t ena: rpring I Delma', Benoni,
J ohanne burg.
Baruti ba eng barIe teng ba Ie

20 'moho Ie baefangedi. Baruti
ba Ie 12, Baefallgedi ba Ie 6· mose-
bet"'i 0 Ie mat ohong Bish'op Se-
tlhatlole, 080 African Catholic
Church Ie Bishop Sime " oa Afri-
can :rational Church. Khotha-
tong Bishop 'etlhatlole are:
Molimo 0 kopanya ka lenyalo 0
arohany ka lefu ka. me Ie rona
ba neng re ~a bui ka lipelo re ne
rc nt e re 1'e: " Robaia ka khot..;o
Motlhakoana. Ke hloka rnantsoe
ao ka oona nka lebohang ba Heng
ba re p allela ha lithu 0; nka're
Ie kamo o.

10 E T..AAGANE.

Bat a Go
Nna Blockman

r. Malokolla Photolo 0 ahlo-
t oe Ii hoeli t e:.1 'me ha beng
b lintho ba nt e ba t eba ntho
t bona 0 tlanne a ekeletsoe:
rno hemane ef'!na 0 khu lile; ha~
el pholo t 'rtohla bo. Ii e- '0
fum e 1 kajeno.

Re utloa hore 'Mu 0 0 tla ro-
mela poone e khu be koano e ka
rekoang ka 13/-. feela leha rona
sechaba re ..,a tloaela poone e
hubelu ha ho a a taba hobane

k ;eno 'metbe 0 rekoa ka 1 I' oa
poone e ts'OQu.

. . .
B lemi ba rona

hlok 10. ill lemo 0
meno n ten.

Go mornlag nyi The Banbu
Pre... ke go lopa gore 0 une
mol l~l<? 0 nt enyets polelo rno
amplnng e gogo yaks ke tla

e I'ul g-anyang ka tent! yana:-
E. M. ) edikelo oa 1296 Btl-tho

Lac tion are Batho ga 10 lume
ga 10 nkgatlhe ga 10 at e nku Ii
lurna E bile 10 choana Ie mo~di
gee mage Ie ka meu,e a ko.go
t..,he!a, ka orialo a 10 bit 'a oa
10 kop oa 10 laieka pina e tia
nnang m Mangaung ka kgoeli eo.
I reh rno Ill! geng eno. Are
Batho lumallg to gai e linku 10
mo kgn lhe, 10 1110 itlbophele gO
nna Blockman 08010Ba.

E. M. EDIKELO.

ba re
ko-

. ,. . .
Ba nel ba n ~e koro ea 'M 0

kajeno b atloa palo ea m ruo a
bona me hon ho t '0 i (l batho.

Mokete Oa Tumeliso
Ea Moruti J. S. K. Matjiu

•

Moraga ha leboga 'rna Rona Mrs.
Matjin. Eitse hee. ema Rev. J.
. K. Matjin are :-Lehe leka

nthorisa joang Ie joang Hale
rorisi 'na Le Rorisa lebitso Leo
Ie tlang ho sala le sebetsa empa
Mong eena aile. Rekare ko
lehlohonolo bathe ba Bethel ho
neeloa moruti Matjin ha moho
le mofumahali 080 hae; thabang
lona ba Bethal. Kajeno Ie mo
fumane moruti oa Iona. Ke tIll. Ii
sia moo tsoarelo hose hlshise
lipuo tsa liboleli ke chabile ho
nka sebaka. Haholo.

J. A. T. MOTHIBA.

Ba lise Chomi
Morulaganyi 00. "The Ban u'Vorld."-Ako 0 nt enyet e Ii-

taela li se kae teo. Ke araba
t. ~la eo.me ea Viljoens Drift kap
Iitichere t e di nt ioang ke
School Committee. E, ke choa-
nelo gore fa scnool committee e
bona phosho mo go teacher e
nt hioe e a galime kos morago
gonne Morena \ ilioen's Drift f~
o ka bolela mokgoa 00. teacher

J

nhatlalatsa a ka go shupetsa rno.
lao, a go isa Kantorong, 00. tloga
ya seka. lema yeo ya gagoe; b
shone seo School Committee i
ntshang teacher batsadi ba a
itse sentle.
School Committee se siame fa

e dira jato e lebalebet e cens
Ie nna le ene teacher; se moratile

(Oi fella serapeng sa 4.)

PAIN is no EVIL
until it conquers

DO NOT LET IT CONQUER YOU
IF YOU ARE ILL,

Write for free advice and Iiterallre.
DIANA LABORATORIES

Cerrespoadeace Clerk:
C. M. KIVIET,

P.O. Box 33, BenoDi.
Tvl.

T sa.North Rand
Kali 9 February 1936 rene re

ena le mo ebetsi oa tumeliso ea
)ioTuti Rev. J. S. K. Matjiu; 0&
Ethiopian Church of outh Afri-
ca' Kempton Park Farm mosebe-
t i oa buloa ke Rev. J. Macayeni
ka sefela 416 Sione; ha baloa buka
ea Genese 4:4-7 ka morago ha
thero ha etsoa mosebetsi oa Tu-
meliso. Ka bokhutsoanyane
nkare:- Phuthego ea Ethiopia
E entse (£11:12:9) cash;) Lijoana
lika Mefuta-futa ea tsona, le
t eo Ii ntsitsoeng ke banana ba
(join); Likgogo t e 3; 1 Watch
ea Mokotleng; 1 Pair Black Boots
New. Le Borokgo. Eitse ha rele gonne se montshitse boleo bo se
hare a mosebetsi pula ea re pha- bonne bogolo thata. Bathe ba
tlalatsa gobane Kereke ene e rubegileng yanong yana ba ike-
tletse, me re kenetse kantle ka miseditse go sekisa oena le nna
baka la Bongata joa Batho, Eo. gonne baitse go choma, oena Ie
feta Pula Ia Boea Moe ha ema nna rea tolokeloa 0 eleleloe
Rev. E. Makgetha. A laea le ho seo, School Committee ke eone
~gothatsa. batsadi ba nzoana mongoe Ie

Ka 'nete a bolela ra ba ra utlua mongoe, phosho e e gone e bonoe
gore Puo ena le beng ba eona. ke bone pele oena 0 tla e bona
He a Lula Bafumahali ba betoa morago ga ngoaga, bone ba e
ke lipelo, Lebona hore bake ba bon~ .gompieno le kamosho 0
rorishe 'rna Bona Mrs. A. K. utluisise sentle.
Matjin Eaba nako e re shiile. ( ISAAC MOORI.

says •
It is very pleasant to drink tea,

and to do so when you are feeling

tired is a very good thing. Tea

takes away the feeling of tiredness

and gives you fresh energy.

HOW TO MAKE GOOD TEA. Buy
your tea in !lb. packets or larger. You get
better value that way. Use a teaspoonfJI of
tea for every cup of tea you want to make,
and one spoon extra for the pot. Make the
tea with boiling Ylat -r, and allow it to stand
for five minutes before pouring out.

COPYRIGHT BY THE TEA MA KET EXPANSION BUREAU, P.O. BOX 1565, CA
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hi! bolo
opano tiona I le

Ka Ii

ung Gope

o
forul

met oalle r t gang
gore tephen Mo hi Mol
oa Kgab 1 t ne 0 ule ka li 17
oV'. 1935 ka nako ea 6 .m. fa

morago ga boloetse bo mot ser ng
eb ka 8 likgoeli Ii le tharo, one
a ns Ie lilemo Ii le 39. 0 tloge e
mo ali le bana, Iolopyane ene

(Di fell erapeng sa bone)

L f L
Molo

"The Standard"
portable.

gramophone
The latest ,j r-:7'----~ .....
and ODe of
the b t.
Price £9. 10 .

only 10/- p r month

DEACON & CO'.,
P.O. Box 29U. C pc To

ophiatown.

Iakhul u
r babang

t e monzoli

HPOlELfLA GORE
KE G

A. OK B

Ie
BA

T Ruimt

(K(\ 1 HI • 1. I HeM I un.)

bohlo 0 rer epel I feela, "k m -
hia ge r go gopola r tIa Jeboze
odimo."
Re kwa gore rile ge a du-

medi hwa mo erekeng ye kgolo
ya ;Vithank ( t. Peter' ) kadi 4
tja December, e b e ka motho,
Kerek e tl tje e rile "thwa " go
ithiyanwa ka lefego, Ie ho'ga 0
bo se gona. Ka lona letjatji leo
I~ruti yo mogolo Rev. W. E.
WIlkinson 0 be a le gona.
Ke selo s se bot ega motho 0

byalo ka oetapele, a, dumedi-
shwa ka megobo ye megolo-Fao
go hupa gore Ie mo e yago
go~a oren a 0 tlab Ie yena Mo-
r~tl E. Dlepu wa Pie er burg 0 tla
tJIYa. madul? a Moruti Mph blele.
Le yena dlphuthego di lel eletje
go moamogela 1e go homi 'hsna
Ie yen a ka tsela yeo ba. ho il go
Ie Moruti Mphahlel. pala
gobot e Afokgaga, ngw na hlabi-
twa.

• MA GWAl'YANE PHAL D1.

To Sell S t Georgia
BrownBeauty Products
Here is a big chance for you to be
our Agentllndmakealotofmoncy.
Men and Women wanted to be
agents for our big line of SWEET
GEORGIA BROWN Beauty
Products made especially (or dark-
Ekinned people. We have every-
thing-Hair Dre ing Pomade,
Skin Brightener. Bleach Cream,
Hair Strength, Face Powder, Van-

ishing Cream. PerfumC!l-300 different products. Evcrywb rc yfYll go, you make a sale because
you hav the things people want. Don't wait! HAVE MO EY; work in spare time or full
time; work when you please; IJ lndcpende ... when you arc our agent. 'Write today far Agents
Offer and FREE Samples. Do it today beIorc you for t.

VALMOR PRODUC'V'S CO S249 CoHag Grove Avenue
" • Dept. f51 ,Chicago,IJI.,U.S.A.

a ea
e 0

Ta t me •

• o nc a diri a eli F luna Pille; ka kgoedi dile p di pel' ga a
t maa. anong, 1110 go bocng ga gagoc, 0 1110 chol t e
mahoko a monate. c ka ntlhantr ha a ilc a din a eli
F luna? Gong C 0 ne a utlule kagn 11101 1110 (I mogolo (I

oa lin adi 1110 go mongoe oa ba adi ba hantsint j ba g011l-
piyen ba hot=eng bana ka ntlha L l.ot hclo yo bontle
yoa Fcluna.
Di F luna ga c gotlhe ga tiro
a (11' go iami a hot helo

) oa mo adi ka g mo naa Mr. S mu I Ndimand eo manna Oil

I· k .. gal'oe a be ek nl' mo co S.A.R.,
l11a( I a a cot ng, go t srt: 1- B amfont • Transvaal, 0 koal

bo a ditokololo, go t lhacoa Ilr.. :~o 0 me ' muaul' 01 lc
1110 maleng a silaug' diyo le dlbl'ke d,/(' ,,"A a t roe Mov» I.

m« 0 II('I<{' b nt r mc!o tha:«. J (' Ile t.'
g') tsamai 'a dichuanelo tsa 1110 /itllret l' NP 1)1 l'a IIIl' aoro kc tic

• • kc t. Ie,s' '.l'1r.e (I «tlule t ..gagoe. di bile gape di naa tra/cllg fl1 c 'lit: ~ tla fIIO gal' go tl»
tl t' di b k 1 1"111 g" c.; l' t to ('e bc.alllmalllrr.ra a me 1 aa "allyn )On110 Re .t'II, c'ct« "gut-lla ('O tliata, /i:c
von nguan' > tl Il' TO sa 'lOPII< ka lobaka loa lie
,; , cl eO ang go sunol ,Ia di Felun« oOY,' rc tta '1110 III

t aloa gore a simolole hot - boitu mrlcnt yana kabonako, Kc itr ka
sthoala snor-uro aa kg edi dill' tcd; tsa

helo yono a nonofilc, ale 1110- kesln')/c-l,cl}odnsaJtimi. Ngu01la,

k JT k co lema :;a gagl)e e» ,,, Peter Lukotona a a 01 e. va mo goa (1 tshedilc sentle Kr i r ka oololcsroe
o nt eng valo nguana a t saloa sentlr 'III£, kc t shcdilr scntte kc ",J

,; b IfuIIIC' "1 Dstcb g t s« ditona theta
a nonofile. 1:0 III lemo oa Ina,"

A u na le pel elo ka di Feluna Pili,?
Ke kll ntlhan he u an di leke?

B J lekoalo I • I I bong
rnak olo-kgolo he dingoe

h di rno 0 ron.

Di Fcluna Pills tsa Ba-
s di Feela di rekisoa
gongoe Ie gongoe ka
3/3 botlolo kgo sa tse 6
ka 18/-. Kgotsa ro-
mela mo go P.O. Box
731, Cape Town. Reka
cone tota, mo dipakis-
jng tse dikhibidu, yak
e hano. Can dicboan-
choane. Gona le Felun
ele ngoe Eel •
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I do not aim at challenging the

the u e of the name "Bantu". but
I wish to point out to orne of
the reader of this paper that
they should 'not be ..0 free in
u ing uch word as 'Bantudom'
Bantui m etc. 'I'he e are words
of their own coinage, and their
adoption i still open to question,
Some years back there was

heated argument on the name
"kaffir". Our people did not like
it because it had no sane origm.
To-dav onr students at colleges
peak of themselves as the "Ba-
ntu" and in the near future uc
word as "Bsntudora", "Bantu-
ism" might become fashionable.Isn~allfu~ m~leaili~ ~Oill~ ~

race and tending to separate us
from the rest of the black people
on the face of the globe?

The reason we are chased from
"pillar to post" in the world to
day is because in spite of the
knowlege we have to day of what
part of the humau family we
rightly belong to, we are too ready
to adopt any name which serne
one comes along w.th to flatter
us, no matter how false it may
be. Personally, I do not think
that ere exists a human being,
who is not a "rnuntu, motho" or
any number of them who are not
called "Bantu or Bathe", Hence
the absurdity of calling black
men of the Negro race, South of
the Zambesi the "Bantu" to
...epara te them from the parent
...talk. This i just a bad as the
tribalism so intelligently handled
in the article on "Bantudom". I

It is right that each unit of
the black race should "brush
themselves up". But it i to be
feared that we, in South Africa
speak too exclusively. This
comes as a result of the influence
of colleges and In titution . This:
is not to reflect on any College or
Institution, yet it should be reme-
mbered that, we are not told
enough to make us long to unit

Anyway I don't believe that with our people wherever they
the new orthography ha been are in the world. South Africa
d vi ed to m ke Xho a a cheap i our home right enough, but
I ngua e to h ea ily learnt by there i a nobler thought too.-The
i'uropean. In t ad it will make ' world i our home.
it a b tter langu ge for u -at least In concluding I am appealmg
our children will benefit greatly to the "educated Be ntu" to call
by it. u by our right name, the name
La tly, I would commend which villleave no gap for doubt.

"Irnibengo," publi eed by Love- ,\Vhy furni h u with sub-names
dal Pre to very-one. There nd nick-name ? How can we
you will find the beauty and keep together under the e trange
riohne of the Xho languaae ; and epa rat name.
and the e have been brought to J. K. . 10HAPELO
the fore front by implicity and Barkly We t
cl arn of m aning which are ------
due to the new orthography. Black And White

R .. KH ~,

es
Names With No
Sane FoundationX sa

r hography
C ·0 edugge t d that ub-com-

mitte of the All-African Con-
vention of h O·F.. formed
in 11 the town thron hout the
Provir c for the purpo e of orga-
ni ing the Convention ora and
rai mg fund.

ret ri of th committees
h ld apply to Profe or D.D.T.
J b " ort H r .. lice for
offici Icollection form .

Eunds hould be forw rded to
Dr. J. . rioroka, Thab chu.
Cheque, money Order and

Po tal Order hould be cro ed
and be m de payable to, "All
Airican Convention", per Dr. J.

orok . Thaka- chu.
~trong Committee has been

recently formed at Bloemfontein
with Mr. John Mancoe, 19 Mara-
b tad, Bloemfontein as cerres-
po ding Secretary. Mr. D. T.
M ikinya. Local Chairman. C. R.
oiksngoa Trea ure .....

C. R. OIKA ~GOA
pp.Provincial E ec. Committee

Sir -May I:through the medium
of vour paper, thank Mr. W. G.
Bennie, who together with his
Europ an and Africall; friend
ha been in trumental m bring-
ing bout the new Xho a 0 ho-
graphy. The e gen~emen have
rendered our language a great
erVlC .
I maintain that the orthogra-

phy will make ~"ho_a. a better
language b,?th in . peech and i~
writing. Xho a is a very di-
fficult language to read, in pite
of the common belief that it is
easy. You may read it fluently
and fairly well and yet fail to
read it intellig ntly and therefore
fail to bring out the meaning
clearly. The difficulty arises
when one word h more than
one meaning. For instance take
the word " abo" which may
mean "and they," "and al 0
the e," "There they are." In
cas e~ like these the meaning is
ometime altered by wrong tone
on . the part of the readers. I
know that it may be argued thata "the context u •.ually shows what
is me-ant." But I don't belive
that it is always ':;0. If you like
to prove what 1 •ay .you should
just listen more carefully next
time when your preacher or
Mfundi i reads the Bible. Iany
a time have I listened to people
reading the Bible (even
e d u cat e d Xhosas) and
alwav I came to the conclusion
that:T 0 a, a it i at pre en
written and spelt i far from
being perfect.
There are, however. one or two

di advant ges of the new y stern,
viz :--the clum ines of the new
ymbol for th Implosive b, the

vel r fric tive and the prepalatal
. The e become very ugly e .
peciallv in current hand-writing.

To be 0 black is cur e you ay,
For God ha deigned it 0;
A greater lie ne'er came man'

way,
To to him to and fro.

000
The blackne of the changing

night,
I part of hining day,
For 70d did make creation

right.
With black and white to lay.

M.G.

To Correspondents

L ng. .T.

our
uo

A Africa' Pride
I African Decoru

E p ror vould h V m t zith
g neral approval.

But Itaty a definitely in the
wrong nd back d up by mili r
prep r dn and gigantic m-
ment h tened m: tters to a
bloody war follo ing 1 unf irtun-
at in ident at Walwa l,
The time i at had vhen Italy

will not be fough out. but thr h-
ed out. f-Ethionia. he i fighting
for a wro g c us e and can never
ucceed. he mu t suffer.

6' IOGORO'r.

Ll enj y ng
1am proud
". Oh! the

J be proud of

E.:M. DOLO BA .Iohanne lag'. Iosita

View
Act Of Dishonour

Sir.
Italy' inva ion of Ethiopia has

made yet another stain of dis-
honour against the civilization of
Europe. In fact it has contribut-
ed to that fund of doubt and
distrust that is threatening the
very exietence of christendom
Yet the christian religion has all
that IS nece isary to ensure the
peace of the world-and Europe is
the very centre of that mighty
force I Why then, hould a peace
di turbing element emanate from
that very centre.
There is not a Ingle territery

in Africa that is not under one
power or another. So long as this
tate of affairs exist peaceful

relations between the two e
tinents are not possible. Theo•.
lord hip ot one race by another
perfectly unnatural.

Ethiopia is the only indepe .
ent black empire in Africa +

aay, and this is becau e he '
ucce fully resisted inva ion

the past. To-day she tand
tween independence and ubj
tion. A christian natlOn
caused the whole commo
Our. yrnpathies for Ethiopia
not entimental but logical.
it could be proved that Ethi
had caused the war Africa w
deplore it, and a moderatea
impartial castigation of t

(Continued column 3)

SMART TODAY!
"You're very smart today, Jack. I guess it's that new
shirt you are wearing. If

"Guess again. You've seen it many a time."
"Well, it looks new."
"Ihat's the point of wearing shirts made of Tootal Poplin.
And not the only one. "
"What else then?"
"1 don't have to shrink them. The English lustre woven
fabric is already specially shrunk - as shown by the
neckhand label-Made of Tootal Poplin, Loyo shrunk."
"You don't get them from England?"
"Not me. 10/6 at the store. Always some good
designs - plain colours too. And - always the same
satisfaction. "

men's shirts made of

p
L
Prices, with 2 collars, f om 10/6 each

TOOT AL BROADHt:RST LEE co. LTD

ALL OOTALS M US LOYO-s
USED IN THE MONATIC

A GUARANTEE Of
PETE SATISFACTION
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" Tell Ou Brothers,"
"It is Iru Ihat w h ve lost gr at

number of p ople, mo fly worn n nd I
<hildr n who wer killed by th bomb
cl civilis lion. 3ut th It lisn d nu
wound d tripl our Ilgur . \V h '\
captur d from th mover twienty t nks,
hund of machin gun nd oth r
arm and mmunition. Wh n 1
onr men im th firing line ch r in

ag in Ian rmy quip] ed with
mod rn we pon of ar, J n picture
what the odd would have be n if we
were deqnat ly rmed- v rth I
victor~and glory ill b ou ; tb god
are with u and with thai knowl dge
and faith Ethiopia hall triumph and
Pu~?the invadersfarlher afield.

Tell our brother in th south tnat
we appreciate what th y ay about
Aby inia in "The Bantu' Word"
a~d thai in this trugg] against a mad
dictatorwe shall not di appoint ihern :
We shallfightto rhe fini h for the honour
of.ourbeloved eountrv and our b loved
K~g. Above all, we shall 6~ht for the
mam~eDance?! Ethiopia' independence
aodIntegrity.

False News.

the'n.~0the~letter .dated January _0,
Writerinter aha says: .. There~ehs~ be a lot of false news gettingE~'e . outh Afr;icannew papers about

IOpla As far as the Italians are:trned.take it fr m me, they ha~e
e mo headway whatsoever. The!h:ns~aid to have been occupied by
m, It w_a only according to plan.
n Ethlopia hits back he will do

/ Yf /, (C, {//(o ~u.~ .

J(J{a tl ",{tv.(fd 1'"9'

The envelope in which the letters were sent bearing the
Abyssinian tamps.- ..-.._-

Mahommedan Communities' Offer'
Support To Christian Ethiopia

w
Gre Britain'

Efforts Appreciat d. I

Ilia I a ers
t f Ethiopi

Bombs Of Civilisation
Will Not Cow Them ,
nto Submission

cording to I tt r from hich, throu h th courtesy of MI'
J c B rn d, .1Th B ntu vVorld" pubJi he extract this week, I
. th • r i ill goin on' tbe L gue of Nation has failed to top
i nd " the bomb f civili tion" h ve fail d to cow the Aby inians I
into ubmi ion. In f ct if th League ke p. on ., fiddling while
Rome i burning," th r may pr d to 0 her part of Northern
Africa and" to Europ vi Ital." Ior the majority of Abys inian
r gard every white m n an talian nd therefore an invader of I
thier beloved coun ry. Th . . h

Ie writer In t e
In a 1 tt r written at Addi 0 once nd for all. Remember that the Imperial Guards.

Ab ba dated 'arch 1, aud Ethiopia ha remained unconquered for
i m d Tigr, Ir. Jack Barnard' thou ands of years, and no Italian is ful procra tination in applying

going to conquer her." the <1nly anctions which could
friend, who p n over a y r in end the war-namely, financial

th Afric before the outbr ak assi tance to the victim of
f th war, in th aggre sion and an embarzo l .

~i~omaMc rvice of thio~a, again.t the aggre or on all war ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ltat :.1 th war till go on; material .
h Lea ue of :Ta.tion h f il d; F -A--b.....--
it will do nothing, at lea t not ears out
now. It will only prolong the Th L
war-the war of "civili ing" e eague
Ethiopia! Bu if th y do not
stop the war, ooner or later snd
~ fore they can ay Jack Robin on, the
whole of the northern part of Africa
will be involved in a war that in all
probabilttie will immediately pread
o Europe via Italy, ff you were here
you would probahly agree with me,
for we have a gre t ta k in keeping our
men from cro ing Briti h frontier on
all sid . To them. of cour e, every
white man j an Italian and n a res-
or, invading their b loved country.

Although it i r ported that
Aby ini n are 10 ing faith in
the League of r ions, the Em-
peror remain. a d voted upporter
of the prin iple of collective
security. He appreciates the
efforts made by Great Britain to
make the Leagu a real in. tru-
ment of peace. He remains a
devoted ~upporter of the princi-
ple of collective secnrity, and. till
wi hes to reform his countrv on
the Jines of the more enlightened
principles of European civili a-
tion, but IlL outlook is beginn-
ing to alter owing to what he
consider the League's disgrace- "A very remarkable feature of

the pre ent conflict in Aby .. inia"
y the "African b. erver" ha

been th trouz .upper and yrn-
pathy ffered the Chri tian Aby '-
inisns by M hommedan coun-
tries. Quite rec ntly Mahoni-
m dan' officially attended a
Chri. tisn ser ic in st. 'leorge's
Cathedr 1 in Addi· Ababa. 'I hi
in id nt i uniqu in the religiou
hi 'lory of L lam. At th am
time Egypt, a ~ohamm dan
country, i giving ev ry kind of
practical upport toward Aby -
. inia d spite th pre. ence of 8
very large Italian population with-
in its borders. Italy has made

1 ILl TIO .

In

( 1#

the help of Abys inia if he were
in ne d. Hi tory shows that
I lam ha never tried to conquer
Aby inia as she did other parts
of Eo. t Africa.

In India, Gandhi, though not a
.i\fahommedau, has collected large
"urns for the Abys inians and
Mahomrne dan' generally have

the ~~mperor every
a si tance. 'I'h whol of the
ndian Pres. i int r ted in fo -

tering ympathy for Abyssinia,
and Itali n good are bing g n -
r lly boycotted. F'iv to i: mil-
lion Mo 1 ms live in Abyssinia,
and Al Balagh, of Cairo, states
that a deputation of Abyssinian

The by inian regular troop. out ide the residence ot ihe
writer, which i r) miles from Addis Ababa. The troops are leaving
for the northern front.

-I l.
nHorm of I"

Latest War News

With regard to the develop-
ments in Europe, a message
from Addis Ababa says fears are
expre sed in the highest quarters
lest the Powers at the League
Council's meeting should, in
the ab ence of the Abys inian
delegation, seek a speedy end to
the Ita lo-Aby sinian War by
impo sing an armi tice and peace
terms of a s , commoa-senae " kind
in view of th ituation in the
Rhineland.

It i reali ed that a ituation
ha be n r t d ; wh roin the
Pow rs mo t ag r to ave Italian
pre. tigo will try to linuidat th
whol affair ith th utmo t
eel rity. Any I'IU h tactics will
he str n uou Iy r i. t -d by the
H,.t} iopian r pr: entativ In
]~11rop .

'rho in th 0]0 • t touch with

every effort to obtain the sym-
pxthies of the MORlem world but
without saccess. In Arab, like-
wise, there has been strong sup-
port, although actually in Saudi
Arabia the situation is 'lightly
different, seeing that recently the
Saudi Crown Prince visited Italy,
where he was received with great,
honour, which now pr eludes
open demonstrations in favour of
Aby. sinia.

.. Actually A rabia the birth-
plac of I lam, ha .. t rong a soci-
tion with Abys inia, for ov r
1,3:)0 year ago,when th Mo I m
were hard pro ed and d r ivr n
from their country by the
Kor shites; a number of thorn
fled to the country of the egus.
J n that country they were allow-
d fr edom to live and J

practice their own religion. It
i. tated that Mahommed himself
prai ed tho Abysainians and
adjured I lam to go Iwav to

Th writer of t11 1 tters with
J pan MilItary AUa h at

Addi A baha. phot rapherl at
t h • J pane 1. t ion. .

"I","n(1("";1)11((/ fuut

y gAbyssinia Prepari

Emperor Leading
The Armies

Young Abyssinia is training for the fight against those who want
to grab Ethiopia for their own ends. This picture shows b0V~ of the
MI Itary College at Addis Ababa preparing for the tin e: wilen they
will take the place of their fathers on the ba ttlefield.. "Ethiopia,
they 8ay, "has nev r been conquered a no I~lian will' co uer her,"

The latest message from Addi
Ababa says desperate fighting is
proceeding around Amba Alagi.
'I'ho Italians are reported to be
trying to press on towar sLake
Ashangi, but are encountering
vigorous counter-attacks. [he
.A byssinians claim to be holding
thei r ground, although it is ad-
mitted that both sides are suffer-
inz heavy losses.

The Emperor is reported to be
directing the Eth iopian strategy
and working 20 hours daily,
quite undtsmayed by heavy artil-
lery and' aeroplane bombard-
me nts, ",Ii.'cll! &II! becoming more
inteasice.

Mo.lems, introduced by tho Mufti
Sayed Abdrus, was received re-
cently by the Negus, to whom
they wore loyalty. The entire
Moslem world appear to be in
complete ympathy with Abys-
mla.

The writer with a Briti~h Reel
Cross worker in Dessie, snapped
24 hours after the bombing of
Des ie by Italian aeroplanes.

Read
FROM

Addis Abeb~
TO

Cape Town.
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t the Iorija Training College phat e, ' akoa, 10 and four-
the College Athletic port. were fifth' sec •
held on Mo hoeshoe' Day. The 7. Putting the wei htr T etsane,
introduction, a few year.;; back of Hlahat i, Pit 0, 25 ft.
the house svtem h improved . High .Iump : (Senior) Tse-
perfomance noticeably. tsane, Mabote ( nr.), Remahloko.
Contestants howed their keen- • ft.

ne s by training trenuously long 9. Threading the Teedle:
before the 12th of larch. Tever- (Girl) Pinda, Mabote. Mohaueloa.
thele they were handicapped 10. Throwing the Cricket BaH:
by a bad track. which. to a good Rasiile, Petlane (Jnr.), asiu. 79
extent accounts for the very low I and two-third yards.
time' in the races. Vle hope to 11. 1 Mile: Nkonyana. (Snr.),
have a better track oon. The Teba, Latela, 5 mins. and 22 four-
following are the re ults:-Cham- fifths sees.
pion. hip event. 12. 100 yards: (Girls) Moremo-
1. 2-20yards: Mohapi, Mphat e, holo. MohapeIoa, Mabote

Nkonyana (J nr.), :.6 and one-fifth 13. Relay Race: Dyke House,
second. Mo hoeshoe House, Mabille House
2. 0 yards : Nkonyana (Snr). 4 mins.2 and four-fifths sees.

Sekhe a (B), Qobo e. 2 min.
and 24 one-fifth second.

3. poon and Potato Race
(Girl ).• Iabote, Moremoholo. Mo-
hapeloa.
4. 440 yards : Nko yana (Snr.),

Nkonyana (Jnr.), Ramahloko, 57
and four-fifth ecs.
5. Long Jump (Senior) Iphstse,

Thibiri, Tt 'asa,' E. 1 it 9 III .
6. 100 yards : (Senior) Iohapi.

By .1. M.

and eases
rders Orienta s
A D as' Ova

ow A ai ing Championshi
ate Of The F ag Cup
Against Far East

Se sa na
In econd inning ansation- f Rand Leases Second Innings
I collapse of the enior Oriental . Yo . not out 23
O.C. (Crown ines), Ra d Lea e: J. Izondeki c & b Majola 17
O.C. ained victory in the final F. Roro not out 8
m tch of the senior divi-ion-
Ie ders of the Central or We tern
Section of the Tran vaal Bantu
Oricket Union last unday. In-
deed Rand Lea e proved in the
fin I tage of this rna ch 0 be a
hard team to beat. They are now
le de in the central or we tern
ection nd await the champion-

thip match of the" FIa" Cup" i
hicb they have to compete
g in the leader ....of the far ea t
e ion.

core arJ
Orient 1 Fir tInning

ajola

BO ~L

. 0
1

i 6 0
2

R ndLe e Fir t Innin
2

9 Iza 3
3
o

T. ajola lbw b E. ajola 10
J. Gongxeka c Kob e l> Ma ....iza
J. akoti c Figlan b Vundle 33
R. Kohoka b Ma i:ifB. 9
E. ikinya lbw baiza 0
G. Koboka b Majola 15
• t' inca not out
E r (1 bye. 7 leg bye )

Eo
0 6

< 0 0
l-i.2 . 2OJ

4 0 .-
cond Innin :

b T.
Maiole

Extra (4 Bye 2 no 0011.;

13
BOWLING:

T. jol 16 4 29 6
R. Kohoka 5 .) ( 1~
G. Kohoka 6 Q 1 0
P. Gwele 4: e 13 3

1. Kicking the ball: Nkoko
(D), Mekorosi, Masitha (D).
.2. Obstacle Race : (GirL) Mo- ,

hapeloa, Mabote, Moremoholo.
3. Long Jump (Junior): Sego-

jane. MpuLoe, Phera. 15 ft. 8 ins.
4, High Jump (Junior): Maema,

Ntsane, Mputsoe, 4 ft. 3 ins.
O. 'I'hree-Leggod Race: TSe-

tsane. and t 'a ..a E., Sekhesa,
and Miss Annie Louw. The B. Pheko Tkonyana (Tnr.), and
Transvaal Coloured ssociation Mot eta (Senr).
Tenni. Ladle WI sh to meet a' 6. Sack Race: Motboli. ekhe a
r pre entative African Ladie B.. Nkoko J.
team on date to be arranged by 7. 100 yard. : Khaati, Iaerna,
the Committee. Segojane, 11 and four-fifth ecs.

The ix African Tenni - player, 8. BoL ter Bar: Ramarikhoane.
Me r s, F. G. ...orile, R. A Iolefe, Victor Ludorum ' ..LTkonyana,
A. Mbule. P. Mba. a .J. Oliphant, am on.
nd C. T. etlogelo wish to meet Prox. ce: Mphat e.

any repre entative team of ix Hou e Point : Dyke 29 points
frican Tenni player I in a oshoeshoe Sf. .,

friendly T nni conte t to be beld abille 19
at th Bantu port lub at any Lerot oli 9
convenient d teo The ch lien e
ha b en' ued with th expre s
purpo e ot evolving a r pre en,
tativ Tenni Provinci 1 ide"
competent enough to me t other
provincial id . Letter in con-
n .tion with thi conte t hould
be dir cted to. the ecretary,
B.. Club. Box 697;-. Johanne -
burg.

Member' Night : Thursd Y»
26th arch ha been et down a I

th Cl b' ne t MOOlber . Night
for the month, a very delightful
programme i being prepared
con. isting of a Talkie at p.m.
inging at 1.. p.m. and a Dance
10 ing at 2 p.m.

ember will be a mitted free,
and intending membe may re- I

ceiv their member hip Card the
same evening from the Club
ecretary. The e monthly get-

to-gether are meant to be a
cementing influence to member ,
and the entertainment' Commit- ,
tee L doing everything poss ible
to ns ure a very good night.

Collapse

51
Bo-WLIN

E. ajola
E. Ma iza
G. Fi Ian

6 0 :24 1
5 0 17 0
1 0 10 0

Thrilling Soccer At
Bantu "Wanderers"

La. t undsv the crowds were
thrilled to ecs ta y by the wonder-
ful expo ition of first-cla ~ foot-
ball di pI yed by the All Blacks
of "\ it Deep and the Bergville
Lion. '.Uhi....game la ted almo ·t
until du k the exchang being
even and mo t exciting, and both
team training every mu cle for
winnin goal. Th core were

U-l) up to the 010 e of the match.
To-morrow the BI c me t the

hen-me Rainbows who r
th ir riv I for top-honour in the
Summer L gue, e t w k the
umm r Le gue fi ture will

termin te and b decided almo t
by to-m rrow' m tch b tw en
th 0 hervill Rainbow and
th All Black.

TE IS
It i the d ire of the Tenni
ection ommittee to tart again

th nter-Olub competition rly
in uril when mo t of the
m mber have renew d their
In mber hip. emb r of the
Tenni. action are invitin the
public to their mon ter how on
the night of E er, 13th pril
193 . Preparations for laying out
the fourt Court re now under
con ider tion. The following
Iadies were summoned to' practice
by the Committee and again a ked
to report at the lub Court on
aturday afternoon for practice:
-Mi es L. Iatibela, Vera TXtl-
malo. Florrie Fran man, Irs.
Holman. Iartha Rarnorola.
__!iriam ~aanyane, Rachel Jacob

(Continued foot of column .'1)

}ualeka ha motato oa ea 0 til .. molae a 0 huang ho morena e mehelo 0

o uou le
KEATING'S EDIC NES

e til a bophele molseng oa hao
E fam~noa OJ hemI I~ uohl e le mavenkeleng. Ha II sa e fomane ngole1 ho :•••

'gale!a bo: KEATI C'S MEDICINES Ltd.,
P. O. Box 641. Cape Town.

Polso l~aHoeboo ho :-- KEATING'S MEDICINES. Ltd .•

t r STAR
MUSIC SALOON

42 President Street, Jobauea 11.

(RIGHr OPPOSITE STAR BUILDINGS)

•10m

\Ve are selling all makes of GramophoDes
Bantu as well as English and Afrik~
Records, Bicycles, Watebel, Cloclu,
Guitars, Harps, and all neceuary pare
parts, at lowest prices.

\Ve also repair watches. bicycles and gramo.
phones. and our work is guaranteed, open
until 7 in the evening every day except
Wednesday. Come in any time; or
write to us and we will reply to JOII
promptly.

STAR MUSIC SALOON,
42 PRESIDENT STREET,

JOHANNESBURG.

OTHER EVENTS

"

c

Ha ho thet 0 e fe~ng ena, ho hopela
hore ha u ka beola ditelu ka lehare la
theko e chiphileng ke ntho e bonolo.
Beola ka ka .. Blue Gillette" me u tla
bona hore e beola hantle. Hobane
.. Gill tte " e leatsoa ka mohlakese 0 etsang hore e be
bohale me nke ebaka pele e fela-ke bohale bo
etsang hore u beola ditelu u iketlile. Kabaka lena "Blu Gi11 tte ..
Ice oona rnahare a lokileng me a chiphing.

ELECTRICALt.Y-TE
3/- for ten •

PERED BLADES
1/6 for five



I 1
eeting

'u Q. S. B. Ntshinga·
Uvule I-Ofisi

Yamaph pha

u ente
Ise Bhai Nge

Ze Easter

has
Eastern Province idlands and
Border Bantu Rugby Union
(Ngu A. B. . NTSHINGA)
:rgomgqibelo kwi cawa epelile-

le 0 kunduluke lamanene abe
mimzana Lauce E. C. Ngiza, D.
Mkize, A. O. Malakana ukuya
kumela le bodi yalapo ku ndanganiso
yale bodi i~ama lingentla ebi hle)j
ngomhla we March e Rhini yonga-
nyel e e i hlalweni ngu PI' ident
wavo u Inu. E. 1 • ka E. Duna,
( Iidland) epahlwe zi vice President
aba numzana J. 1. Dippa (Port Eliza-
beth) R. T. Iona (Queen town) S. M.
B. Tapp (~t London) no D. M. T.
T. Dyan ( t London) ongu nobhala
wal bodi.

Ezase Bhai
Kungosizi esivakalisa kuJemihla ti

ukungapili kanobom lcuka Mnu. E. V.
R. Nakani wase New Brighton ode
wasiwa esi bhedlela ku cawa epelileyo,

Ngaba numzana, C. B. Manana,
A. B. Stnngu abebe te gxada e Rhini
kwe pelileyo i caw a nge micimbi,

'gu Mnu. M. Maiuna wase Cape-
town olapa ngomboniso we mpahla
e lvuya kakula ukumbona ekwentle
impilo,

Tgu Mnu. Crampton D. Bhika
wodumo lwe n oma olapa oyakuba ne
ng ikela ye Concert n Dan
mhla we 20 March e T. C.
Hall ew Brighton.

Kwange ~O larch leyo e Kot t n
Village Hall kobako ingxik la. Con-
e rt ne Dance ye .. l-Iamin 0

Philharmonic Ri'iers ,. of Blo mfontein .

.L gu dnu. A. C. Wentfol \ odumo
kwezo mdlalo e Kor ten okwele n e
cawa ngokuhlwa ukusinga Rhautini
apo aya kuma kona ngoku.

Ngu Mnu. A. B. Stevenson Nrshi-
nga oyenye ye arente zeli pepa ndaha,
.. Bantu World" e New Brighton eli-
noku Iumaneka kuve yonke imihla,
ngornvulo, kunge nialo wolizisa kayeni
la lowo uli funayo.

Kwakona yi Union F. C. eyoba ne
ngxikela yomdaniso e Korsten Viliage
Hall ngomhla ka April 2, 193.

ea on Amangeno yoba yi 1s. Kodial. i
Denza Dane Band.

Jzj qibo ntlangani 0 ib

OXf OROS OUffITIERS.
Everything (or the well dressed maD.

IS.its TAilor made from 328. 6d.
Shirt. • . It 48. 6d.
Hats . . " 58.0d.
Shoe. . . .. lOs. Od.

SEE OXFORDS FIRST
AT 29 CENTRAL AVENUE,

MAYFAIR,
JOHANNESBURG.

Ri e An
As eged

Cycle
Th yare un-
b atablo. At
th price

Aisegai
Warrior
£3-19 6

Assegai chief £4-19-6
Compl«!'te and Railage paid.
Country Cu tomers Write for
hAndsom«!'Free illustrated Catalogue

i A.B.C. Cycle Co.,
Cor. Fox Von Brandis St.

Johanne burg

,Me o

01. C. enaoane, eneral
cr lary 01 the J.B.r .A.

TUR ISH CI
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A TSHUE YEHILE
A SENA THABO

B l.
•• Ke kutse dilemo tse leshom 'aba-

a Ie phokolo ea madi aka," ho
rialo moset ana Premier 1ine, Trans.
aal. .. Ke ne ke foke ele ruri, Ice

sen matl ho hang. e ikutlua ke
. thetse; ke rate-dljo m k ota ka
la k n oa' ce phdo.
.. Methapo ka e a ebet hantle,

me ke' batle 1 tho, mo ebe i 'apa
pa dl, Ke tshuenyehile ke sena thabo,
me k hlomola b tsoadi ba a pelo.
Leh ke n ce e noa dihlare, ho ne hose
letho Ie nthusang, me k b k hopola
hore nkek lea phela.

.. a t atsi le leng motso lIe e mong
nkel t a hore ke le ce Dl Pink Pill

t a Dr. ~ illiam • me erile hobane ke
fetse botlolo ea pele ce ikutlu ke hhela.
'a simolla ho rata dijo. Ha ke tsuela
pele le ho di ebedi ke ile k matla-
fala, . nchafala. Kajeno batho bare
••Ao u phetse hantle, rna di." Ho
bolela nnete ke ikutlu ke nchafetse."
Le uen u ka nchafaia ha u ka sebe-

di a di Pink Pills tsa Dr. \ViIliam. Di
rekoa venkeleng efe Ie efe kapa ho Dr.
~ illiam edicine Co. P.O. Box 604,
Cape Town, ka 3/3 boUolo ele ngue
. pa a tshelet eng- ka 18/- kantle le
ho lefa poso.

H. L. H. BARBERTON
LEAF TOBACCO.

Ko inch e '" lemo n
b hal lok t ng bstho

b b ho. KOI 3. 1 naneo
1 thcko ho:-

;'

/'-///1"11\
, MAKES LIGHT WORK

Gives lasting poli h to Br
Copp r, Metal, tc.

I Il-l

,

Loo for this lab I

when you buy SHIRTS

It III an that th
i :fir -cla alu --a irt
zou vill be PI' U to w r.

Stock d by all outfitter .

THE BA TU WORLD JOHA NESBURG, SATURDAY,

e Asso

police con table,
Abr h m Oloete,
guilty by r. . Bruce
the Johanne burg agi trate'
Cou rt on edne day on a ch re-e
of a ulting Ir. Peter Dabula, Ir. Caluza, who was l~ t in
ecret ry of the Tran vaal Path- ondon five year ago WIth a
finder' 0 ement. mall Zulu choir ~o make record
Cloete wa cautioned and di ~_ fo-r:the South A!rIcan I?arket, ha ~

ch rg d. gamed ~ogree 10 mu uc at Hamp-
Dabule ...aid that on February ton Inst~tut~, t~~ famou, Neg:o

I'"' he witting in a bu at the Col}eO'e~nVIrgInIa, and .olumbla
top in Diagonal treet when Univer Ity, .ew York CIty. He
loete approached him trom out- trav~lled with the Ham~ton
ide the bu and sked him for hoir, and lecture.d on African
hi special" pa . music at Columbia and else-

where.

Fo n Gui ty
d Cautioned

, I wa urprised," aid Dabula,
and asked him hether he was
within hi rlzht to dema-nd a
pas from me when Iwas in a pu-
blic vehicle.

'He d~manded it azain and
threatened to come into the bu
and br~ak my neck, and t the
same time, pulled my ear. I took
out my pedal' then and hand-
ed to him. He looked at it. hand-
ed it back and struck me on the
left cheek with the back of his
hand".

Conscientious Youngster
r. Job Rathebe ecretary of

the Bantu en' Soci I lub, said
hat he h d been in the bus and
had een the ault t-ake pl ce .•
He d-Oon t ble Loui tephan- f

u van der alt de cribed Oloete
a a 'con cientiou voungster 1L::.=~~::::.:!1:l~~;;;;;;;;i~~~~
with a good character:' Cloete ...

I denied the aIle ation of a ault.
In delivering judgment, Mr.
u tin id: 'The members of 'I wa very much interested

the police force hould endeavour, in the tudyof Tegro spirituals in John Henry Lewis, the Nezro
hen performing their ?utie to ~merica," he ~,old pre. men world's cruiser-weight champion,

conduct t~em eh"re much a In London, and I hope ha been offered a bout in London
ay ~o wm the con~dence of to be able to .pread the know- hi u mmer with the winner of
h pU.bhc. If~h.y did. 0 I ~o ledge of them In outh ~riea- he Pete r en-Mc.s. voy fight,
not thmk. th~t incident like thi for they form a valu b~e link be- which take place on April 23,
ould rr . tween the negro r ce In the old by the Lmpre tadium author-

and the new world ." ittes.
r. aluza t te that hi work . It i under tood that the term,

at dam olle • which i to 3, and expen e., are accept-
begin in April, will hav for it ~ble to I e~l provided the bout
aim the pre tv tion of Bantu 1. a. no~.tltle .one ; b~t there. are
traditional lUU ic. Ie i not difficultie OWing to hi American
going to n gl ct cl ic 1 '\ Te t- cOlltr~ct .
ern mu ic, however. It .) f~rth. r under tood that

.. th 13-year-old A h . .J rl WIll gr ve his opponent a
. no r thin he hope to do titr bout in m rica later.
1 to m k 011ect ion of old -. -.----::;:..:__:_::.....;,_.::...:.:..:..:.:..,;__--
in trum nt and 0 f, rm orne- prrn IpJ . .
thing Jik folk d nee ociety gr at d .a1 to OU, b';lt t!Iere IS an
which will u pur ~y Afri n q. ul~y impor ant pr inciple, ,the

and tring in p~nClpl of If-pre 'erv~tI.?n I
1he . h r of Ch rr '~Ianity",

mphasi ed the Dean, i~ not
If pre rv t- on. I-it a life laid

down on cro s. There is no
• connection b ween the religionI r lof hri ia ni y and elf-pre er-

v tion t the expen e of other
------- or i.n th fac of the clear duty of

avmg them."

ETIROPEA co STABLE
A ULT RE PECTABLE

AFRICA

Ou Bles And
Mtetwa ucky Stars

Going To Europe?

Provi \'i ion 1
h ve b n made by i
berg in a. oci tion WIth Ir.
I and r .evitoff, the impr ~ -

rio.

Printed and Publi h d by
The B ntu Pres (Ptv) Ltd.
At th ir office and work

o 3 Polly Street

We have pleas re
in nnouncing that
CO PETITIO
of Apri 18th.

the prize winner in the Fl H
will b announced in our i ue
Buy your pound d fl h to-day!

(rom:

ESSRS RVI & JOH SON (S.A.) Ltd., KAZERNE

or from:

KALK BAY FISHERIES Ltd.,
Cor. J rrts on & Bertha Stre t ,

BRAAMFO TEIN.

5
African Musician

Coming Home
Mr. R. T. CALUZA

APPOI TED DIRECTOR
OF Ml; 10 AT Al AM

£15,000,000 For
Native Reserves
CABINET CON~IDERING

SCHE 1E EOR IMPROVE ~E TT
OF NATIVE RE ERVES

Mr. Reuben T. Caluza B. c.,
.A., the newly appoint, d direct-

or of mu ic at Adam College,
Amanzimtoti i on hi way back
from Americ where he hs put
in five year of mu ic study.

The que tion of a huge initial
grant by special appropriation
from loan funds of froom £10,
000,000 to £15,000, 00 after the
ative Bill have reached the

statute book i at present being
examined by the Cabinet follow-
ing trong repre sentations from
a ecti n of the Hou e. A
number of influential member
have urged the Government to
make a really ub tantial contri-
bution at the out 'et towards
ative development, and from a

reliable ource the possibili-
ties of thi course being followed
are di tinctly favourable.
The idea i to introduce a

pecial Bill to appropriate the
monev-v-a sum of ~1- ,000,000 is
mentioned as a tentative figure
-and to place the funds under
the control of a special board of
, of trus tees.

The purchase of land from time
to time in the released areas
would be made from these reserve
funds and a ub tantial scheme
of capital development in the
re erves would be instituted.

Suppor ers of the plan are in-
clined to favour the argument
thrt a really sub tantial finan-
cial contribution towards Native
development wouln impre ~ IJOt
only the atives themselve but
neighbouring territories in Af~ica,
and oversea countries interested
in the Native que tion with the
incerity of the Union' ~attempts
to tackle the Tative problem.

Joe Lewis
ffered £3,000

ead

"The Bantu

~
Surprised To
She was Sll

---......,
18 lbs. LESS IN SIX .

Doe to Taking Kruche. f
She wouldn't believe

scales insisted ! You see
take Kruschen Salts with
ridding herself of that
She had backache-and th
she was treating. So
birds with one stone.

This is what she Wlo
.. Allow me to send youa Ie
tell you that Kruschen
wonders for me. My
gone, and what is more
slimming me done in a ,\~y
never believe if it wasn't
that the scales show 18 po
six months. This is en'
Kruschen Salts, and I ha
without them." - J.F.

The condition which
woman to put on weight \I
cause of her backache. •
trouble was due to the i •
fai ling to expel from the hod
and completely, the waste '
digestion. The combinatio
salts in Kruschen a si
organs to perform their fun .
+-to throw off each day
and poisons that encumber
Then little by little. that !y
slowly, yes-but surely.

Kruschen Salts is obtai
Chemists and Stores at 2/6 pu

0/ WlllCh you toil! E

3 piece Chesterfield Suit
Double Bedroom Suites 1
Double Beds eompl te I
Single Beds complete I
Dining Room Table fro
S deboards from •.. I

LO\VE""'T PRIG J'
1//

-~hn
Furnis

IPTYJ. LTD.
157 Jeppe tr

l olice of remov \ as from1stF
to 41 Kerk Street oli

Johannesb

OVI CIAL PRODU CE AGENCY (Ply}
D a amao Di eto aleliseate : - Vekeng ena man.neo a ru~

lbs. •. d. 11». I.'
1 0 14 6 lsaka. Phofu ea No.1.. 1 0 14
200 13 0 Pone e uhueu • . 200 1

13 0 Pone e tshehla .• • I
16 0 Mabele ...... I
20 0 Linaoa lIa Djugo . • ..

• 18 6 Linao. lsa Se.otho • .. I
omkulu ':, 22 6 .. Licaoa tie kholo IS uhuea.. 2

lop' omnC&lle.. 20 0 Llnaoa t DyaDe t e t haea ..
Ubhonuhisl wohlobo .. 30 0 .. LhUloa t eigoo. • ..

Tela i ali eoe adi ebiza impabla. Romele chelete ha 0 balla
151 , Bree Street, NEWTOWN,
p n Rn'll:71 ~R. ...h nnE"!lbUI'Il. Tf!leDhone 33-4606.

ACCOUNTANCY
&

BOOK·KEEPING COURSE.
The Correspondence Course written in the above subject
Mr. ALBERT J. GRAY, late lecturer at the B. 1.5.C...
eludes a thorough training in the making out of cheques. in
etc. Learn all that there is to know about a Book·keeper,s"
by taking a course with

Gray's Commercial Coll
-P.o. Box 3776, Johannesburg,

T lephone 33.5560.
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